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SCOUTS ADVANCED AT COURT OF HONOR
Neighbors Help 
S. E. Hastings With

Spring Plowing
.........-

Thirteen Tractors Are 
At Work Monday on 

Hastings Farm
Proof of the fact that neighbors 

are just as neighborly as they were 
in the olden days wu.s shown this 
week by neighimrs of S. K. Mae 
ting«, who farms five miles south 
o f Munday.

Mr. Hasting« has been “ laid up" 
with a broken leg for several 
weeks. The injury was sustained 
when spinning rear wheels of a 
mi reel truck threw a 2x6 against is 
leg, breaking it between the ankle 
and knee. He has l«cen unable to 
get out and do his spring plowing, 
so his neighbors came to his aid.

Last Monday morning the neigh- | 
bor* gathered with their tractors 
and organised for getting Mr 
Hastings’ land in sha|>e for plant 
ing the 1940 crop.

Soon the roar of tractors was 1 
lieard. as thirteen of them started , 
in on the Hasting land. All of the 
land was plowed the first of this , 
week.

This is the type <rf neigbborli- i 
ness known to West Texas for 
many years, and Mr. Hastings is 
appreciative of this group of farm
ers who have helped him at a time 
when help was most needed

Seniors Asked

Head Local Chamber o f Commerce Local Firemen
Making Plans For 

Firemen’s Meet

Selected For Who’s Who
^ -----

Heading the Muruiay Chamber of
Commerce for next year are W. R. 
Moore, re-elected president, and 
Lelami Hannah, vice president, who 
were named at the annual banquet 
last Thursday night. Mis» Maud

I «bell w ax
chairman.

Various < 
year will 
president.

re-elected publicity

committees for the 
be named later by

new
the

Chamber o f Commerce Banquet
Attracts TOO From This Section

To Open House at 
John Tarleton

The senior class of Munday high 
»chool recently received an invi
tation from Dean J. Thomas Davis, 
head of John Tarleton College, in
viting them to tie the guest* of the 
StephenviMe institution at an oper 
house on April IS. In addition to 
the invitation from the dean, le t- ' 
ters urging attendance were receiv
ed from representatives of various 
Tarleton social clubs, who are 
sponsoring the affair.

Included in the program for the 
hundreds of high school students j 
expected to attend will lie a tour j 
of the campus, lunch in the dining 
hall, motion pictures, a program 
by the music department, and a 
military review of the Cadet Corps

Gossett Bill 
Passes in House

The house of representative* in i 
Washington Thursday amended the j 
interior department appropriation* , 
bill to prohibit the department’s 
radio section from broadcasting 
programs designed to influence the 
vote or legislation pending in con
gress.

Arising principally because of a 
recent, vivid broadcast predieting 
the nation would be out of «HI with- j 
in 17 years and dramatizing con- | 
ditions in which there would he no j 
oil, the amendment was introduced 
hy liepresentative Kd Cossett.

It was passed almost unanimous 
ly with a record vote, having the 
support of both Demis'rats and 
Republicans, a* well as the ap
propriations committee.

1M iss Kennedy leaves 
For Washington, D.C.I
Mis* Mildred Kennedy, who re j 

signed her position as instructor of j 
music in the local schools, left last 
Saturday for Washington. D.C., 
where she will take up her duties 
in the treasury department. A 
large group of teachers, school 
children, anil close friends of Mi*»

. Kennedy gathered at the depot to 
see her off.

Her mother, Mias Dorabelle 
Kennedy, left for Parsons, Kansas, 
where she will visit two sisters oe- 
fore joining Miss Kennedy in 
Washington.

Over 70 Out of Town 
(iuests Attend

Nearly :!(M> perv.ns from Knox 
and adjoining counties gathered 
here last Thursday night for the 
annual Munday chamber <»f com
merce bampict which was held at 
the school gymnasium. Included in 
this number wen- more than 70 out- 
of-town guests.

The principal address of the 
evening was made by Prof. Robert 
K. Jackson of X.T.S.T.C.. at Den
ton. Jackson praised the chani!>«r 
of eommerce a* an organization for 
civic development in his talk en 
titled “ Give Your Town a Person 
ality.’’ Jackson never spoke seri

Details For 
Music Festival 

Beinti Planned
Detailed plans for the county* 

wide music festival, which will be 
held in Munda> on April Oth, are 
being worked out this week. Thi* 
■ late promises to tie an interesting 
one for alt schools of Knox county.

Beginning at nine o'clock April 
' 9, instrumental music will be given 
i such as bands, orchestras, child
ren’» symphonies, violin and acror- 
dion ensembles, tonette groups 

ou»ly. always illustrating his points from all schools and rhythm bund«

West Texas Firemen 
To Meet Here On 

May 7th
At Monday night meeting of the 

Munday Dire Department, the to- I 
■id organization started plans for 
entertaining visiting firemen at the I 
convention o f the West Texas Fore
men’s Association which will In- 
held in Munday on May 7th. H.-- 
tween UK» and IfiO f re men from, 
this section are expected at the I 
convention.

Of interest to local citizens is 
Munday'» record of fire loss*- dur- 

,tng IIKttl. The department report
ed a In»* of approximately $1.6011 
from fires during the entire year, 
an exceptionally good record.

F ire Chief Clint llawe* appointed 
¡various firemen to companies at 
thi* meeting." Thei are as fol- 

- low*:
Fngine company Harvey Lee, 

captain; Chas. Massey, Curti*
I Coat*-*, Joe Masses H II. HarrI ’  * i
on, Cecil (lookout, ( e n e  Harrell, 
Hubert Homer, luiwry li:g.-by, H 

j D. Warren and O. A Cox.
Nozzle company tlrady Thorn-, 

ton, captain; Slick Moore, Kd John
son, Bed Brumley. <1 M. Hammett. 
D K. Holder, Jr. Di-Troy Tram 
moll and Clarence Daughter)'.

Hose company: Ardelle Spelc*, 
cupta n; Jack Mat 1 II It.», 
man, F B Littlcf led and Frank 
Trammell.

Mozelle Trammell, (le ft) and | 
Jack Pippin are .Munday high 
school’s PJ.'lP 4<> contribution* to 
Who’* Who in Texas High School*. > 
They were chosen for their citi- ; 
zenahip, scholarship, personality, 
and all-round usefulness to school 
and community.

M zellc is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Trammell. She is 
a near A student. This year, she is 

[serving as editor of the Tom-Ton, 
the school paper, and wa* reporler

Presbyterian 
Church to Hold 

Sprinif Revival
New Type Li if Hi

Mrs. J. R. Collier of Abilene vis
ited her sister, Mrs. B. L. Black- 
lock hut Sunday. Her mother, 
Mrs. Nellie Broughton accompanied 
her Home after several months visit 
in the Plack lock home.

with humorous jokes, yet he mad 
an address that brmight many id*».- 
worthy of seriou* thought.

A special guest al the banquet 
was Walter Davis of Dairen. Conn., 
owner of the l<eague ranch near 
Benjamin and a member of the N--w 
York stock exchange. Mr. Dnvi* 
was born in Galveston and is a 
grandson of Mr league who found 
ed the league ranch. In a brief 
talk. Davis -aid he was very inter
ested in his Kim* county farm and 
ranch holdings

W. K. Moore, president, ai d la - 
land Hannah, vi»-e president, were i 
introduced as officers of the organ-I 
ization for the ensuing year.

The directors are T. G. Benge, 
chairman. J. C. Campbell, C. R. H  j 
liott, C. P. Baker, K W. Harrell,, 
W. K. Ilraly, Kmmett Partridge, 
M F’. Billingslcv, J. A. Caughra 
M \ P ner, ls-e Haymes and P V 
Wilbiims. Fred Broach and \ II 
Mitchell.

M ias Mildred Kennedy, music 
teacher in Munday for 15 years 
who ¡a moving to Washington, D 
C., was presented gifts in recog
nition of her service hy the Lion* 
club and by school children's par
ents. Lee Haymes made the pres
entation for the Lions and Mrs W. 
V. Tiner for the parents.

Included on the entertainment 
portion of the program were mu
sical selection* by the high school 
quartet, a singsong led by Don 
F'erris and music selection* by the ! 
Chester Francis string ensemble 
from Annon. Kev. W. R. Bryant, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church, gave the invocation

Cities represented at the ban 
quet were Seymour, Abilene, Ha* 
kell, Knox City, Goree, Wichita 
Kails, Benjamin, Truseott, Rhine
land, Gilliland and Vera.

Out-of-town guests included the 
following:

Haskell: Mrs. Alfred Pierson, 
O. K. Patterson, Guy Collins, John 
Couch, Mr. and Mr*. Sam Roberts, j 
Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Duncan, Dr. 
Firmest Kimbrough and A K. Pier
son.

Gillila' Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Cure.

Floyd»*» Mr*. G. V. Smith
Knox City: Mr. and Mr*. E.* Q 

Warren, Dr. and Mr*. T. S Kd- j 
wards and Dr. and Mrs. T. P. j 
Frizzell.

Wichita Falla: Pat Simmons, Jim

, Installation o f  the new type o f  
i lights was completed last week at 
| Kiland's Drug Store. These »re 
,the new fluorescent lights, which 
I are in the form of beam* of light 
i running the length of the store.

The afternoon will be gitn I v.-r The »ton- •- brilliantly illum. i- 
to choral music. Karh high school ated with a soft white light at 
chorus will sing one number of its night, and gives the entire store a 
own selection. rind all high school , nior** attractive appearance. Kil- 
ch-1ruses will sing in unison the nod's is the first store in Munday 
three «elections “ Juanita,’* "Stars t„  entirely .quipped with these 
of the Summer Night.”  and "A ll r,ew lights.
Through the Night. Fourteen unit* were

Fach elementary chorus will like-1 
wise sing a number o f its own se
lection, and all together will sing: 
“ A Sivrct,” “ The Train Song,”  and 
“ The World is Full of Beauty.” 
Quartets, either all boys or a ll; 
girls, or mixed, will have a part in 
the program.

State S ,pt. L. A. Woods will be; 
present in the afternoon for lhe 
entire program, and will speak at 
one o'clock

A revival meeting, opening next 
Sunday, March 17, will be held at 
the First Presbyterian church in 

A t  K i l a n d ’ s  l l r u i r  Munday, with servtrea «»aoh night at 
7:.*U> ixecpt Saturday night. Th«* 
meeting will elo*t* on Faster .Sun 
day at the night service.

Rev, J .Stuart iVarte, I).I)., an 
ex-cow boy and soldier, who i* now 
home mission secretary and evan
gelist for the I'reabyterian church 
U-S. in Fort Worth, will hold lhe 
service*. |)r. Fearve is well known 
through South arid West Texas and 
is an outstanding evangelist. Th ?ne 
is a blessing in .«tore for all the 
people of Munday and surrounding 
territory who will attend these 
services.

“ The First Presbyterian church 
take.» pleasure in bring thi« man 
to our town,”  Rev. W. R Rryant, 
pastor, said, “ and we invite every
one, regardless of denomination, to 
attend these sen-ices. We hoj>e 
this meeting will be a community 
affair and not just a Presbyterian 
meetng. Make your plana now to 

there as much as possible."

the «tore; eleven at th 
the store, on. at the amia 
tain and one in each of th« 
window« ,tt the front of th«* 
ing.

natal led in
ceiling of j

foun- 
.«how j 

build- ,

Softball League 
Mav Be Formed

Farmers Union 
Adjustment Bill 

Is In Congress ;

Meeting Is Tailed For 
Tuesday Night To 

Discuss Plans

Peter Isiran, president of the 
Farmer* Union nf Texaa, thi* week 
r e c e i v e d  communication* from 
Washington urging a concerted 
stand for the revised Farmers 
Union debt adjustment bill, which i* 
due to come before Congress soon.

The bill has four objective», X* 
follow* :

1 To make the Federal land 
Iwnk syntem self-supporting, ind 
thereby eliminate the annual sub- 
stdie* from the Federal treasury 
now required.

2. To reduce interest rates on 
land bank and land bank romtr «- 
»¡oner loan* to three per cent.

.1 . To provuh- a fair and prac'i- 
cal method for refinancing farm 
mortgage«, where the farm debt 
exceed* the fair value of the farm, 
or when- the annual payment on 
the mortgage exceed* the normal 
farm income.

4 To decentralize the adminis
tration of the land bank #y*tcm 
hy increasing the duties and re
sponsibilities nf local farm loan as
sociations.

IN STAMFORD HOSPITAL

Mr*. R. A. Clements, .suter of 
Mr*. |4*vr Kiland. was taken to (he 
Stamford hospital last Saturday for 
medical treatment. Reporta from 

McDonald, Orville Rullington, Oral¡ the haapitat are that »he i* doing chases which (hey are »Mr to pass 
(Continued on Paje • )  nicely on to their customer« at horn«'

Softball player», managers and 
nthueiast* of thi* area arc asked 

to attend a - >ft!'«ll meeting to be 
held Tueaday night at eight o’clock 
at the city ha 1 in Monday

It is hoped that a six club league 
can lie formed at this meeting and 
a regular arheule adopted for the 
softball season. Prospective club* 
will la- Rhineland, Vera. Renj .oi n, 
Kno' City, leree, Wrineit. So, 
mmir and Munday.

Herbert F Barnes of Munduy 
will preside at the meeting.

Bakers Attend 
Market in Dallas

Mr. and Mr* Pitzer Baker spent 
last Tuesday in Dallas and Fort 
Worth, where they attended mar 
ket.and purchased new merchandise 
for the Baker-McCarty »lor.' in 
Munday

While in !>a!la*, they attended 
a meeting of a group of merchant» 
who maintain an office in Dalla« 
for the purpo»e of buying good* 
direct from the manufacturer*.

Ilsker McCarty’» store is a mem 
ber of thi* organization nf inde 
pendent merrhant* from all sec
tion» of th* »lata. Through the 
organization, and th* Dalla» of
fice, these merchant» are able to 
buv dirert from the manufacture-», 
making a saving on theae pur

Rev. W. R. Brvant»

Is Scoutmaster 
Of Troop 76

(Veil Cooper Taking 
Assistant’* Jolt

It was announced at the Court of 
Honor last Tuesday night that Re.. 
W R Bryant, pastor of the F.r-t 
Presbyterian church, ha* accepted

the Munday 
ing Hilly 
moved away

Advii mem 
during the 
largely to 
fix'll < in me 
seoiit masl er 
but whn IS I 
scoutmaster 
much time t 
two years, but resigned because 
he Was unable to give them thi* 
time In the future. The aco:t* 
have made many advanc«« under 
Cooper’ s guidance, and they’re all 
happv that Cecil will »till he as
sociated with them a* assistant 
scoutmaster

Rev. Bryant plan» to devote 
much time to the boys during the 
aumer, in order to carry out an 
active program of hiking, ramping 
and other outdoor activitie», a* well 
aa the regular «ou t activitie«.

Mrs Houghton and Mias Pauline 
McCarty of Floydada spent )a«t 
week end here in the home of Mi»» 
»•rC-rtv'« narenta, Mr. and Mr*. 
W W. McCarty.

during the sophomore and junior 
years. Mozelle i* the secretary of 
her class.

Jack, the «on of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. i'tppm. 1»  a valuable Mundu.. 
high school athlete. HU athletic 
ability include* »tar performances 
in football, baskctbali, and track. 
Jack is one of the character* in the 
interscholastic league one act play. 
He is outstanding in scholastic 
ability

Wants
Enlistment Of 

4.000 in April
(denn liurnett Taking 

Applications Of 
( minty liovs

Adam l< Johnson, director f th«- 
State Department of Public Wel
fare, who ha* the reaponsibilit.» 
for th«* »election of boy» for Civ
ilian Conservation Corps, ha» been. 
advi««*«J that approximately 4000 
*»<»)•« will la* needed in April to 
bring existing ramp» to th#*ir futli 
strength.

“ Boys wh<> wish to be »elected 
'or OCX" must In* of good charac 
er, at lea*t 17 y«‘ani old »nd not 
more than 23 year» mx months, and 
not have already served more than 
lh months sine«’ .July 1937,”  ex - , 
plained Mr Johnson, "for we de
sire only the best hoy» an mem- ! 
hem."

Application«. should U made t«» 
(rlenn T Burnett, Knox County 
Welfare worker, a quickly a.« p>* 
flibJe ko when final county quota» ! 
an announced, those eli$rihle he 
.««»fit to enrolling |»oinU At pres
ent, there are over 16,000 Texans 
in camps, 10,000 «n Texaa, and 6.000 ] 
in Arizona. Colora^-*. New Mexi
co and Wyoming over $300,000,- 
00 j»er month being returned to the 
family group* of the»«' boys.

"Member* of the fXX' cannot 1m 
automatically transferred to the 
Army," commerited Mr John» >n.

they are considered in all re
spects civilian employees of the 
<iov«*rnm«nt Were they at home, 
at work on the fram, or in «tore» 
or hanks, they would he no saf«*r 
from Army service than they are a? 
member« of the Corps. Mr Roose
velt ha* plainly and clearly stated 
he will not allow the militarization

tr«M•p N 76 sueTeed 1 of th«* OOC and ha* sroine f»r  a*
Ben»¡on, who ret•ently 1 to place the carmp command«*rs on

civilian 1«a» is.
ient QUtáf by the troop "T 'V t « hoys wil11 fir>d the c c c
T»Mt two ]k«VIIw il* du«’ ! experien«?v one of the nr tiene-
the untiriP* WO Ik yf j fRial of their lives , whor«1 th« he«t
*r. who res î Oi*d ns of care, 1ood and attentiion í» iLheirs,

neversi motnth» airo,! while th«i*y are ahie to as«¡St their
still active AS a« s¡i Riant i families with the allotme»fit»," ad-

Oo«*iM*r tea duvoted ded Mr. Johnson.
to the hoyit in thp past

sin c ; i m ; a t  Go r k i ;
ON IR ID A I NIGHT

Announcement was mad« W«*d- 
; n—day by J. H. Justice that ihe 
| regular Friday nifrht sinring will 
tw’ held at the Fundamentalist Bap
tist churrh in Gore« An invitation 
is extended to everyone to attend.

BIRTH ANNOUN« KMKNT

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Fliott of the 
Hefner community are announcing 
the arrival of a »on, Robert Wayne, 
at the Baylor County hospital in 
Seymour, on Monday, March 11. 
Mother and little son are doing 
nicely.

12 Scouts Get 
Badges o f Rank

Merit liadgreH Issued 
To Kiirht IJoys

Tin* first Court of Honor for thr 
M iiiday Boy Scout troop No. 76 
»as hi !■! last Tuesday night, who*

, builg<ui of rank and m-rit badg-s 
wi-rt- issued to various local stout* 
for their work in the troop.

R. K. Ayers, field scout exem- 
! tive of this area, was present and 
gave very impressive ceremonio». 
I. M Palmer acted as chairman 
■>f the court of honor.

Following the invocation by Bev 
il A. Longino, Hugh Ix>ngino di 
r.>cted the scouts in their pledge 
of allegiance to the flag. Ayers 
led in a sing song.

The investiture of condidates for 
Tenderfcet ceremonies was eon 
ducted by Mr Ayers. This wa* 
a very impressive candle-lighting 

i i eremony, three candle» being 
I lighted to carry out the three 
IKunts of the scout oath, then 12 

! candles were lighted to represent 
I the 12 (Hunts of the »rout law. Par

1i nts of the tenderfeet scouts stood 
up with the boys, and a* Cecil 

| Cooper presented them with their 
badges, they were pinned on the 
imys by the parents.

O. P. Caldwell of Seymour, d:«t 
rict chairman, presented t>edge* to 
scouts of second class rank, and 
O. C. Harrison, also <*f Seymour, 
district court of honor chairman, 
presented badge* of first cla«* 
rank.

Merit badge certifK-atea were 
presented by member of the troop 
committee, who are: Riley B. Har
rell, E. W Harrell, A. H. Mitch-ll, 
lee  Haymes and L  M. Palmer 

Mr Ayre« was in cahrge o f err 
emonie» for scouts of *tar rank 
Boy* who were presented badge- 
in the court of honor are as fo l
low* :

Tenderfcet O. H. Spann, Her- 
liert Stodgb ll, Lloyd Gray and Mi 
Celvey Jones.

Second rla*«: Bobby Haymc, 
Buddy (¡afford. David Le.- Msrtir 

First Class Ben Bowden, 
i Star scouts ("harle* Baker, Hugh 
Ixingino, T>iivid F.ilxnd. Dirk lU r 
rt*ll and Sargrnt heme.

M«»rit Badg«^ Oixrlrs B«k^r, 
H« n B<»wdf*n, Hugh Tjongir»o, Tbivid 
Kiland, Dirk Harrell, Waym* Hlark 
lock. Jimmir Silman and S»*‘>rrn' 
Lowr

lilirul liovs Hand
To Have Audition

The Knox Prairie Ksmhler», blind 
boy musicians, who have recently 
been re organized under the d ir«' 
tion of D. F Whitworth, have re 
reived an invitation for an audi 
tion over KXOX, Sw<><'twater, on 
Friday night.

Whitworth said th* hand will go 
to Sweetwater and will be heard 
some time between 6 and 7 o’clock 
They will appreciate thoee enjoying 
the program »ending cards or let
ter* to the station.

Mis* Wynell Wallace, popular 
young singer, will be viwalint for 
the band. The boys band will play 
the following instruments: Bass 
fiddle, clarionet, saxophone, banjo 
and Hawaiian guitar

Munday IJoxors 
To Fiurhl Tonirhl 

In Seymour limits
At 7:45 Thursday night, four of 

Munday’* boxer* will box with 
Seymour, when Wichita Fall* box 
er* vie for honors at Seymour. 
Good bouts are scheduled for this 
boxing card.

Troy Denham will lake on Fddie 
Russcy; Forest Y'ancy fights Chat- 
lea Bradford; Raymond Carden 
box** James Rusaey, and A. B 
Kitehens will fight Harold Walker.

(*«*o. Salem Loen
To Dalian Market

George Salem, owner of the Fair 
Store in Mumiav, left this week 
for Dallas and Fort Worth, where 
he is attending market and buying 
new merchandise for hi» Munday 
store.

Mr. Salem expect* the new pur- 
ehaae* of «urine merchandise to 
begin arriving at his store within 
the next few day».

*
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On"—

B OOTS ,  B OOT S ,  BOOT S I  .

4 H CLUB EDUCATION 

annual report of the A. and M Extension
onto an impressive record of achieve- 

> by 4-H Club boy* and f ir l i  of Texaa in 1939. 
fad by Texaa boya won (rand championahip 

at the Fort Worth, Chicago and San Fran 
iaaco Mveotork shows

During last year, the report continue«, Texan 
4 H Club boya exhibited 17,007 head of liveatock at 
17t ahowa, which conatituted invaluable advertising 
far TVxaa aa a cattle-raising Slate. The youthful 
•xbabiUim collected premium« totaling $3 1.254.33 and

T HE  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
PaMiekod Kvery Tbaraday at Mi

CJr«dy O R o b e r t«  K4 it*»r. CH»n*r And l'ubllnhnr
A a ron  E4« b r  N tw a  Kdllur
Hbrttjr laM KorrmAii

Kn» **r wd *t th è  !•'*•».»ffic#  la I fu n é a v  T » » « » ,  sa  • rrngtd clava 
M U 1 m a tta r, aiutar thè Art o f  C o « f m b  ftlarvh 1.

NI BM4 KirrtO> R IT I»
fn finti zona, pwr yaar || 50
la A»f4*iid b a r , par v*ar p  00

The Munday Ttr»»aa la IVMnnrratk-, vat aupt>oi(tnc M ly  «H at II 
t>r. . «*« lo  ha rtaht and .»fi*oain« wh*t It b % v «a  to he w.*r»* 
ratfardlwaa o f party poltrtaa. putii ah i*« n - »a  fa lr lf. Impari laily 

N O T in i I V  TH K  PITttU C  Any »rm w o o  » r*n*ctW>n tipo* tàa 
haraetar. Mandine, or rapotatuoi o f any par*.««, ftrro or bar

•nie« that brought in $254,7«2.25. IVixe« hxvo Wirt mo *■«—• w ix. »< «m . »r ixm ráese. ein k.
.  *  .  -I«n i*  .■«# ,# . « - *  u p e s  .lu# notice  W in s  «IVMI lo  in# pu bi Inker, ni

won by the t-H cluh boy» in cattle, »hero,
it, dairy animal and poultry etise««»
Tbcne statistics »how that work on the farm and

___ can be profitable for rural youth». But the
primary function of the 1 H Club» is educatoinal. to 
train buy* and girls to become belter fanner, and 
rancher«. The overhead of this tax au;«port#d voca 
ttonal training in ridiculously low m comparison with 
the benefits. The 4-H Club member* gain a prac
tical education to equip them for life, and at the 
mine time derive an income in producing food fo 
the oountry Some day, the same idea* may be 
extended further into the educational system, where 
the majority of students are principally consumers 
and spenders, rather than producers like 4-H Club 
youths.

The vocational training given to 441 Club boy»
and girta actually is the start of lifetime pursuits. 
There ia no dividing line between the two period«, 
in the former of which a youth is a 4-H Cluh at 
deal and in the Latter a farmer Kducatum is most I 
effective when it 1» practical training closely identi
fied with a lifetime pursut. The re»ults should he 
compared with the collegiate method of loading < 
youths down with academic theory. which is mere ab- 
lfaction until it is applied Kvrn the additional tar I

Munii « y  T i w m  offlew .

We can do more good by being 
good, than in any other way.

Rowland Hill

I  REPORT Ttl THK PRESIDENT

Twenty cents of every dollar spent by the Amer
ican people for "current consumption" represents 
taxes. This IS revealed in a report just made to 
President Roosevelt by the National Resources Plan
ning Board. The report 1»  the result of s compre
hensive and detailed survey of the expenditures of 
the people during the !2 month« ending June 30, 
193«.

The letter transmitting it to the president de
scribes the report as a “ more accurate and compre
hensive picture of national consumption than was 
ever before possible.”

The experts who made the survey for the board, 
let it be understood, were not investigating taxes. 
They were seeking rather to get a true picture of the 
«pending of the people for consumption.

Their survey includes such items as the total ex
penditures for food, for housing, for household fur-

« • »  o f Udto^atory T^d field work h,'collegians lacks , n“ hin*  * "d «*** "< > ” • f" r «* ** »"*•  for •utomobil* 
the element of reality which is foon.i n « H Club ; and upkeep for amusement, and for every-
Uwiaiag -Port Worth Star-Telegram. " V  o t is in

But in order to be absolutely accurate they had
to include taxes in the cost o f all these things. They 
found the people paid $10,500,000,000 in loral. state 
and federal taxes that year. But they listed only 
4900.000,00 or less than one per cent of the total, 

The remainder, of $9,000,- 
In thr general consumption

outlays."
In other words, more than 91 per cent of all the 

taxes paid by the American people that year wa«

Conservation Program Includes Three 
Million Acres of Land for Year 193!P

1
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SUKHUM 4M » MANS LA UG HTER

Jaat why seemingly intelligent drivers >*( xut..
■lea are continually attempting . .. ,ie »mi

liter, IS beyond understanding Their action« separately a» "taxe».’
<uiy place but in an automobile would in most cases *>00.000 w»> “ included 
place them under mental observation or in paii

W M Jeffer», president of the Union Pacific 
Railroad, announced on January 19. that from Jan j 
ary I to that date, there had been IS cases where the expenditures for something else
drivers had carwtessly run into the sides of trains i t  y This illustrates strikingly the undeniably fact 

•r .tailed their cars on railroad tracks of that all taxes come from the pockets o f the people —  
Union Pacific, at widely separated locate-ns in The Taxpayers Digest, Dallas, 

k A stalled automobile on a public high- 
way rraeamg derailed a fast mail and express tram, 
lolling the engineer ,nd fireman

**tTarwlessneee on the part of automobile drivers
it to blame n every inetanre of this sort." Mr Je ff-.___  ■

.#• ., . J  .. . ____some quarters that machines diwtroy more jobs thansaw said. In all th ca»,w w , the first of the year. >w_ _ _ ,, L _ _ _
■set a single one » *e trying to beat 1 tram to s
rtuawng Kvery one wa# , cause of utter failure to
leek both svays in approaching the crossing, and
«tapping la make sure

“T V  pashls- usual:> tries to blame the railroad 
far causing aridrnt», but the cases where the blame 
nan be attached to the railroad are rare indeed 
1 %ere ia tittle exruae fee a driver . . . whe drives | 
at* the side o f trains.”

Because of more dangerous conditions in winter, 
dnveta should be extra cauUous Sanity says atop, 
look and listen at railroad crossing»

The figures givsm by Mr Jeffers srr startling 
and a timely warning te peilre and highway patrol

T H E Y
SAY!

"The frontier« of progress may 
»com to be closed. Yet as history 
and the march of time both prove, 
and as science and social evolution 
clearly indicate, never was there 
a time when frontiers were mon- 
open or real pioneenng effort mon- 
cert am o f rewaM than now."- -  
Thomas J. Watson, editor “ Think.”

"Today, in weird and wonderf.il 
workshops were electrons are toss
ed around as easually as if they 
wen- beans or bolts or boots, young 

1 tech-school graduates are at work 
| on creations, whose import if we 
cnulH grasp it, would knock our 
hat» off There are miraculous 
commonplaces of tomorrow. In fact, 
today's dreams realixed in the fu- 

j ture should be able to provide work 
for all the hands that the future's 
nupulanrr will muster.” «'larence 
Francis, president General Foods 
Corporation.

T I I F  F A C T S  A B O U T  T H K  M A C H IN E

The evidence in the case would be thrown out 
of any court in the land, but an idea persists in

they make As a result, even those in a position to 
know better »re found declaring that something 
should be done to curb the machine that perhaps 
a mosatonum on invention should he declared.

Short-sightedness is responsible for this stand 
It neglects the fact that It is in the periods of great
est machine development that the great increases 
in jobs and pay-rolls have been built up in this coun

t r y .  and that when this process has been slrswed down 
j stagnation has heen the result In other words, it is 
\ through placing greater confidence in the machine 
rather than in curtailing progress that prespenty is 

I to bo found
Some extrsmely revelant facts in this onnec#

_  . t»on are brought out in a recent "Now I ngland
offwwrs to be oe Use look-out foe potential killer« it „
railroad croaaingv

“ Confident in American ability, 
reliant upon (scientific guidance, 
grounded upon a bedrock of facta, 
industry will push on to new levels 
of achievement and progress by 
means of research to new hori- 
10ns." -Alfred P. Sloan. Jr.

WHY THK BOY
LEFT THK FARM

Gems Of
Thought

- - . • 
h*XAMIM.K

Nothing 1»  so infectious as ex
ample.

tYiarles Kingsley 
• • •

Let y-our light *0 ahine b e fo r e  

men, that they may see your good 
works, and glorify your Father 
which ia in Heaven.

Matthew 5:16 
• • •

What grander ambition is there 
than to maintain in yourselves 
what Jesus loved, and to know that 
your example, more than word«, 
makes morals for mankind.

Mary Baker Kddy 
• • •

Much more graci-us and profit
able is doctine by example, than by 
rule.

•Spenser
• • •

Kxample 1»  a lesson that all men 
can read

Gilbert West

Almost 3 million acres of Texas 
farm and ranch land went under 
the soil and water conservation 
banner for the first time in 1989.

That brings the figures for the 
24-year-old campaign to 1« mil
lion acres of crop land protected 
against loas o f soil and rainfall 
which some 14 1-2 million acre# 
are still in need of protective meas
ures.

Thus Texas is off to a good start 
in 1940, a year slated to see record 
breaking advances in conservatioa 
at all agencies of the U S. Depart
ment of Agriculture unite with 
state ami loral organisations ia a 
joint drive to protect soil and hold 
the rain where it fall*.

Detailed 1939 figures, as announ
ced by M. K Bentley, agricultural 
engineer, and C. (Dutch) Hohn, 
-oil and water conservation anee- 
ialist, laith of the Texas A and M. 
Extension Service, include 76(1,211 
acres o f crop land terraced, 42«,- 
625 acres protected by furrow dam
ming. and 1.244.699 acres pit cul
tivated. Around 1,500.000 acres of 
crop land wen- farmed on the con
tour for the first time. 
County-owned tractor grader out

fit* in 172 counties accounted for 
410,991 acres of the terracing total. 
On range and pasture land, 5fi,6S9 
acres were terraced. 97.#00 ridged.! 
195,736 contour-furmwed, and 30 - 
!M*4 suhsoiled or chiseled. Spread
ed dams const ructe«l during 1919 
will divert run-off water and apread 
it over 10tt,H55 acres of grass land. 
Much of the work on range land 
wa« done in cooperation with the 
AAA's range conservation pro
gram

County agricultural agents held 
1,094 meetings to explain details 
o f the Texas Soil Conservation law. 
The meeting* drew an attendance 
of M J K .

Mrs. W. L. Ford of Gore* was in 
j town Saturday.

Mrs W A. Harris and Mr*. John
laambeth. who reside on route one, 
Goree, were visitors here Satur
day.

Mrs. George Offutt of Knox City 
wax a visitor here Saturday.

Mrs. M E. Beaty of Goree was 
shopping in town Saturday.

Mrs. W. T. Jennings of Knox 
City was a visitor here Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Kilgore of Benjamiir 
was a rwent visitor in Munday ¿

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Maples of 
Goree visited friends and relatives 
here the latter part of lasd week.

Mrs. Alice Mickell of Knox City 
eras a recent visitor here.

Mrs. T. M. Anderson and Betty 
-Veil of Goree were visitors here 
Saturday.

Mrs. Cecil Hutchinson o f Knox 
City was a recent visitor in Mun
day.

published by the First National Hank o f 
Boston, which points to the automobile industry as an 
mtstanding example of machine progress

“The machine," this publication declares, "cre- 
Yw* don't start a crop without a cultivator Jo j (tH  N||; morv * *  than it destroys. The number

of person» employed directly and indirectly in the 
automobile industry today is about six times a* many 
as the peak employment in the horse and buggy bu«-

JOHNNY. G FT YtM 'R  G I N !

kilt wends You knew they will rosne some time 
dartag the i-m—  and jmu are armed to meet them. 
Yen don't count the weeds befare you begin cattiva
tine; Y »« *f t***T « *  « "  F "» tK*  tTnP mess, including the related lines of activity. It is
«nil suffer j estimated that over four-fifths of the inventions Jo

Texas farmers have been paying toll to inserts 
at the rate of one bale of cotton for each «even hales 
packed far a period of yean oumetimae aa much as
one bale for each four and one Half halea, (1929) 
qm rtn—  one bale for earh five bales saved (1982 
I'Ctb and 193«) and only twice m ton years as littlo 
aa one bnle of toll for earh |4 gathered and that's 
toe mark

General Format's formula for winning battle« w*« 
"  gxd there fusteat with the mnstest men" and of 
mumr with the proper weapons The same formula 
M s the war against insect posts if you get there 
first with the right guns *nd ammunition, the h a f’e 
mare than half «Von

Johnny, get your gun or let the bugs have their 
way, and don't blame Providence! Farm and Ranch

In 1*90 (Jorvrnment spending absorbed 7 per 
cent of the national income; in 1929 it absorbed 14.5 
peg rent, while today M ia 25 per cant.

Because o f the advantages which the Amsrwan 
patent system offers to inventors the number of 
alien inventor* taking out patents in the United 

ia much greater than that in any other

not displace labor, but are used to lower casts and 
by thus broadening thr markets provide increajed 
employment . ,

" I f  the contention were true that new mechani
cal devices cause chronic unemployment, then in each 
aurreedmg decade «  smaller percentage of the p>p- 
ulatkm would be gainfully employed. The facts are 
that during the period of greatest technological 
alvance, from 1(470 to 1930, the papulation of this 
country trebled but the number of workers nearly 
quadrupled and the volume of production increased 
shout elevenfold

"A t present, employment 1»  more nearly normal 
in those industries that are highly mechanised, and 
unemployment is greatest in linas where machinery 
plays a relatively small part.”

The counties« evidence* of machine progress are 
apparent to anyone who looks at the record over a 
period of years But as long as there ia misunder
standing. and as long as this misunderstanding • 
publicly uttered, i t  remains important for thooe in
terested in America's future welfare to emphasite 
the facts of the

The fi rat oil well completed in Texas was in 
166« near Oil Spring, Nacogdoches ’ county.

PHONK

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULA NOE SKRVICE

UCKNSF.n LADY 
ATTENDANT 

Day Phone Nile
201 201

MUNDAT, TEXAS

Insurance. . .
OF A LL  KINDS

•  "Cheaper to have and eat 
need than to need and not have"

Jones & Eiland
M U N D A T, TEXAS

Why did you leave the farm my 
lad*

Why did you bolt and leave yojr 
dad*

Why did you beat it off to town 
And turn your poor old father

down 7

Speakers of Platform, I’ulpil and 
Presa

Arc wallowing in deep distress. 
They *eek to know the hidden 

cause,
Why farmers' boys leave their 

pa’*. (

Well, «tranger, since you've hern 
so frank.

I'll roll as.de that haxy bank,
I left my dad. his farm, his plow 

Because my calf became his cow.

I left my dad, to sow and reap. 
Because my lamb became his 

sheep.
I laid the hoe and stuck the fork 

Because my pig became his pork.

The garden trurk that I made grow 
Was his to sell and mine to hoe. 

It's not the smoke in the atmos
phere,

Nor the tastes of life that 
brought me here.

Please tell the Platform. Pulpit 
and IT « » ,

No fear of toil, nor love of dress 
Is driving off the farmer lad

It's juat a method of their dads

f-'o buy a herd of Hereford» for 
your home,

And the boys will not want to

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomubion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the aval of ths 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 

. soothe and heal raw. tender, inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have tried, tall your druggist to avll 

i you a bottle of Creeaiubdon with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money bock.

CREOMULSION
h r  Ctmgkt , Chart C»M>. RrwdiNM

roam.
Caring for the herd will suit the 

lads.
And the boys will be happy with 

their dads.
AVimpliments of Karl Gar*in, 

Greeneburg, Ind.

"Progress and research in the 
last 100 years have made Ameri
ca industrially great and have cre
ated America's high standards of 
living for all. And progress in 
America has only just begun."—  
Charles K. Brinley, director Bald
win Locomotive Works.

Wash and Gulflex

. . . Your Car the GULF way 
Pressure Washers, Air Guns, etc.

Gulf (Us. Oils and Greases 

Goodrich Tires and Tubes

R. B. BOWDENS  
Gulf Station

Mm. Harry Bettis and Mrs. R. 
S. Edwards of Weinert were visit
ors in town Saturday.

OUR SPECIALTY . . .

#  Good Meals 
a (Scellent Service 
a A Friendly Welcome

FOR AN APPETIZING MEAL 
— Came To—

CO ATE S (A F E
BANQUET ROOM NOW OPEN

Remember

TheHome 
Furniture Co.
MatreHs Factory

. . . .fully equippesi to make 
any kind of mattress.

. . . Our Inner-Springs Are 
Better!

ASK US WHY
. . . All Work Guaranteed 
WE TRAD); FOR U8 ED 

FURNITURE

More 
Than A 
Piece of 
Paper...

For those who depend on it, the pay envelope is cf vital import

ance. In spite of this, how many times have you heard someone 

say, “ I don't know where I spent my salary, but It’s gone!”

I f a careful record of all expenditures were kept, this eould not 

happen. With a Checking Account you have an accurate record, 

while the cancelled checks are receipt* for every payment.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' f  „__
PAY BY CHECK AND It) I FBI

GRATEX  

Service Station

KI.MO MORROW Mgi

We have a supply of new type 
barrel pump* and grease funs 
at wholesale prices. 'I

Automobile Ixmnn— '
5% interest rate on new cars. 
Slightly higher rate of interest 
on good used car*. Loan papers 
and the insurance policies are 
completed in this office

J. C. Borden Agency
First Natl Bank Bldg. 

Munday T e x »

Fidelia
Moyle! te, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday. Tog.

Munday N at l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S  4
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, MJ).
PHYSICIAN *  SITRSacON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to •

MUNDAT. TEXAS

N MUNDAY
E I L A N D S  
Drug Store

In Munday
IT S  EXCLUSIVE WITH THR

Rexall Drug-Store
•  y a r d l e y s
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHKAFTER’S 
• R C A
•  ZENITH

The First National Bank in Munday
r Depositors’ Inaurane* Corporation

R -L  NEWSOM
M.l).

x -r a y  s e r v i

P H O N K
2 " r *  R#
76

First National Bank 
••■day. Triai



,*:*T

Easter Dresses 
on Parade

Play Clothes for a

. . A Urirr 'flection of 

spring hat*. We have them in all 

colors and ahjtpe*. Hats that are 

styled and priced to suit each in 

dividual.

Munday, Konx County, Texas, March 14,1940

Report of Activities of Munday
Chamber of Commerce Last Year

By Maul Isbell, Publicity Chairman
Sponsored and brought about im- 

orovemcnts of road work.
( * |  Fostered idea of City Park.

Khtertainod the delegates to the 
State Farmer's Union Meeting with 
luncheon.

Sponsors and pay» half upkeep of 
•«wing room.

Sent a Sponsor the the Haskell 
County Fair.

Contributed to the school band 
uniform*.

Sent a delegate to the W.TjC.C. 
convention m Abilene,

Inaugurale«! a aalua day ; bow nr*» 
men contributing $10  each day.

Report on Sales Ham, total sales
m s .000.

Sent highway delegates to all 
district meetings.

Sponsored the Boy Scout move
ment, and contributed to each trip 
made.

Contributed to the Munday Pub
lic Library.

Cooperated with county agent 
Kice and county committee» in the 
one-vanety cotton program for the 
county.

(lave every assistance possible 
toward the welfare of business 

“ firms.
Sent a Home liemonstration del

egate to the Farmers Union Con
vention in Italia*.

Cooperated with all organiza- 
**>ol»s, both in community and the 

«■ounty, for the upbuilding of Mun
day and Knox County.

Assisted in locating homo for

Decrease In 
Traffic Deaths 

First of Yearnew resident*.
Cave premium for first bale of 

cotton.
Paid for badges for school band 

to West Texas Hand Convention 
in Abilene.

Sponsor* cemetery work, and 
with the assistance of Commission
er E. A. Jonas, ia responsible for 
all improvements made.

Donated and distributed seventy 
baskets of fsuit, candy and toys for 
the Christmas holidays.

¿Sponsored the 6th Annual Knox 
County Calf Show, and entertain«‘d 
the 4-H Club boys and their par- 
enta with a barbecue luncheon.
Also paid f i l l  in prizes to these 
boys.

Assisted in all civic movements 
for the betterment o f the town, 

v s *
A Chamber of Commerce brings 

unity to a town's business enter
prise and is the mouthpiece of the j
economic life of the community.! Patients in the Knox County hos- 
Munday’s Chamber of Commerce pital March 12. 1 !M0, included: Mr«, 
works for everybody in town, and 1 Joe Curry. Rule; Dorris Blanken- 
dmrrve* the support of its citi-j «hip, Munday; Mrs. H. K. Wall and 
zenship in full. The future democ- i baby, Knox City; Matt I.. Verhal-

Austin, Texas, March 11 The 
Highway Deiuirtment is gratified 
to announce an 8 per rent decrease 
in motor vehicle fatalities for Jan
uary 1640, as compared to Janu
ary The fatalities on all
atreels, roads, and highways were 
128. a* compared to 139 for Janu
ary 1939. On designated highways 
there wen- 64 fatalities as com
parer! to 78 in January 1939, a re
duction of 14, or 18 per cent.

It is hoped that motor vehicle 
operator« will continue to promote 
safety by careful and sane driving 
practice*.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Miss Mary Moore, who is attend
ing T.SJC.W., at Denton, spent ths 
wee kend here* with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore.

Mr. and Mri. Jim Martin of Ab
ilene visited friends here last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Burgess of 
Gilliland were shopping in town 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Uurnison were Mrs. D. C. Eiland and Mrs. Se-
visitora in Wichita Falla last Sun- bern Jones were visitors in Wirh- 
day. I its Kalla last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. White of Hule

Miss Juanita Holden, who is at
tending T.S.C.W., at Denton, visit- 
ited her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Oates Holden, over the week end.

Miss Evelyn Jones spent last 
Sunday with home folks at Jermyn, 
Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts of 
Haskell were visitors here a whil« | visited Mr». White’s parents, Mr. 
Friday night. ! and Mrs. W. A. Harris of Horee, re-

——--- — —- —  | cently.
Mias Margaret Tiner, who is at

tending Hardin-.Siminons Univer
sity in Abilene, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tiner, over the ! last week 
week end.

Mrs. J. A. Wiggins aad Um. J. 
A. Caughran were buaineas vMMsra
in Weatherford the first mt A le
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J«*s Kennedy of 
j Haskell wen- visitor» here one day

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green vis
ited Mrs. Green's parents in Wich
ita Falls last week end

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Benge visit
ed relatives in Honey Grove over 
the week end.

Attorney and Mrs. C. E. Blount 
of Paducah were visitors here last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. l«avoy Burton of 
Haskell spent last Sunday here in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. U. 8 . 
Roben and other relativa«.

Chas. Moorhouac ot  
was a business visitor 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Btadghill
of Lovington, New Mexico, visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mn. U. 8 . 
Rogers over the week end.

Mrs. Sehern Jones and Mrs. D. C 
Eiland were visitors in Stanford 
last Saturday.

Doyle Hughes of lAJbboak spent 
the week end here with his par 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. H*

racy of Munday rests, largely, with 
its organizations and the Munday 
Chamber of Commerce head* the 
list. It’s influence extend* beyond 
the business world of yesterday, 
and the men who comprise it* 
membership are endeavoring to 
create a unity of purpose in a sig
nificant program of building, both 
in Munday and Knox county.

A t The Churches
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH

The greatest period of the his
tory of mankind is to he commemo
rated throughout n e x t  week. 
Glancing back 1900 centuries we 
see Christ’s triumphal entry into 
Jerusalem. I f  we follow the events 
o f that week we see the same peo
ple who were ready to crown him 
king bring him to trial before 
Pilate and then nail him to the 
cross. On the first day of the next 
week Christ conquered death and 
arose to live* forever that you and 
I might have salvation.

It is fitting and proper that all 
Christian people think soberly all 
during that week. We should pray

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH

All services at the regular hours 
next Sunday.

We were happy to haw the good 
increase in attendance last Sunday 
night. The Fifth Sunday is a spec
ial Mission day At the everting 
service on that Sunday the Junior 
Department of the Sunday School 
will render a special program. We 
are asking every indvidual in the 
church to make some kind of offer
ing to Missions.

Bpring seem* to tie in the air. 
What about shaking off that winter 
inactivity and making a church 
resolution? Did you know that 
there is a three-way interest in 
every Christian's life ’  God is^ - ,  . , ■ • every vnrisuan » me i .ihi is

% - k m g  every reasonable urge uponto lead others to Christ
The PreMiy-terian church is hold

ing a meeting all during that week 
with Dr. J. Stuart Pearce, evan-

in the direction of His church 
and righteousness; our Christian 
friends are anxious that we go in 
the right direction; and the devil
«• -oing al. he can ‘to get us to gop«o come and bring your friends that 

all of us might he blessed during 
this week of weeks.

Sunday services at 11:00  A.M., 
and 7:30 P.M.

Week day services every night 
except Saturday. 7:30 P.M.

F.veryone is cordially invited to 
attend all servicse.

Winston K. Bryant, Pastor

in the other direction. It was the 
•‘still small voice" that spoke to 
Elijah In the cave, but he heard it 
and walked in the way of Divine 
leading.

W. H. Albertson

en. Jr.. Knox City; Mrs. G. C. I 
Hrockett, Munday; Mrs. I. N. 
Mitchell, Benjamin; O. C. Allen. 
Rochester; S. A. G«>o«lrich, V'era;
Joe Franklin, Munday; Wanda Ix>u- 
ise Henson, Munday; Howton Ar
thur Orr, Knox City.

Ihitients dismissed from the hos
pital the past week were: Billie 
Jean Tuggle, Munday; Mrs. L. P. 
Woodall, Knox City; Mrs. C. W. 
McCarty, Munday; Mr». Iloilia 
Fisher ami baby, Knox City; Mr».
J. B. Hendrix, Knox City; C. It. 
Harper, ltohstown, Texas; Mr*. J.
M. Sawyer», Ryan. Okla 

• • •
BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. E Wall
of Knox City, a boy, March l<>

• • •

Mi** Alma Spear and Mi*s Oleta 
Davis wen- business visitors m 
Haskell Friday afternoon.

L O C A L S
Grady Roberts visited in Quanah, 

Chillicothe and Vernon last Sat
urday and Sunday and was ac
companied home by Mr» Roberts, 
who visit«-»! there several day* la«t »J 
week.

:
!

Mr. and Mr». C. A. Rirhanisnn, 
who reside ten miles northwest of 
Munday were business visitor» in 
town last Satsirday. Mr. Kichard- 
son is a candidate for conimiaion-r 
of precinti ont.

Mrs. Rubye Kethley and daugh
ter, Shirley Nell, of Abilene visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. V. William* last week end.

Mr». G. I). Jones of Go ree 
I visiting in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*, laiuu* Cartwright 
Benjamin spent last Sunday after
noon in the home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Lee Hay me*.

V . ' . V .V .V .V . ' .V .V .V .V .V .W .V .V . ’ .’ .V . ' .V .V .V .V .V
Visitare in the* home of Mr. aneli % ___

Mrs. C. P. Maker last Thursday and 
Friday were Mrs. Baker's mother 
and sister, Mrs. E. C. Henry and 
Mrs. G. V. Smith, of Floydada; a 
niece. Mrs. Guy Guinn and baby of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. A. P. Barker 
and son of Lockney and Mr*. R. C. 
Henry and son of Floydada.

Mrs. Finis Campbell of Austin 
spent last week end here visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Bordon.

. V . V . W . V . V . V . V . V . V . W . V  :•

I MEET THE
STETSON
PLAYBOY

. . .  Stetson's most 
popular Air-Light.
Once you try it on, 
ire I how light and 

comfortable it is. 
you'll be friends for 

good! 15

BAKER-McCARTY
•fbe Store With the Goods''

URL8E 
CLOTHES

You’ll want a new suit for "The Parade" this Easter 
Sunday. And if you want the newest and smartest 
style* you will find them at our atore. * A  wide rang«' 
of patterns to select from, also a model for every man.
.Slims, stouts, short* and regulars.

$19.75 and $22.50
Baker -McCarty

“ THE STORE WITH THE GOODS’

Slack suit* and play suits 

are proving the most popular 

item in our store. Be sure 

and see ours while you have 

so many numbers to select 

from.

If MRS. K. A BCRGKSS of 

Gililand will call at our stör* 

we will deliver t j her a 32- 

piece »et of dlshes.

• • •

(lie sure tu register ra.li 

time you are in our störe. 

N'o purxiha*«' req'-ired »

The charm of new lines . . . the 
clever combinations of lovely 
colors . . . the interesting new 
fashion details . . . these thing» 
fiake your Easter dress the joy 
you want it to be.

•  \\. have a new collection s i 
Easter Dresse» and invite you in 
to see them

Fashion dictate* fragile 

feminine blouses! See 

these today . . .  in chif

fon and baby batiste. 

Buy several for a smart 

spring wardrobe.

and

ARE h k i<;h t  
WITH  COIXiR

c
I.IPS-OSS 
ks Spring-lake 

at the
First Robin"

•  T* • : r - mplh it 
is enhanced by 
careful stitching 
and shapely lines.

The fine fabric sudsahle and may lie 

had in brass hat gold, pastel blue, tur

quoise blue, black and pastel pink.

$1.19

RATENT KiAisS
Addisi »|>arklc for Easter . . . patent 
bags! .Stunning top-handles, envelope*, 
pouches . . . black, navy and colors. 
Well fitted.

$1.00

BAKER-McCARTY
“The Store With the ( iooda”

/

\
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Seated Tea On 
Friday Honors 
Mildred Kennedy

Mtunben, of the Munday Hume 
Club honored Miaa Mildred Ken
nedy with a »eatesi tea !a»t Friday 
evening in th* home of Mrs Loui** 
Ingram Coh«ato«.fs with Mr*. 
Intentm were Mr*. T. li. Benge, 
Miiw Fannie lebell, Mr*. J H. Bass, 
and Mr*. M H. Reeve* The home 
wa* decorated wrth pretty pot 
plant* and cut flower«

A program of two number* »a* 
rendered. A  MHiy, ' I W ibj By.” 
by Purcell, wa* »unit by Mm. In
gram, and Mm. C. I*. Baker read 
lanrma «mi friendship.

A* Mm. Baker fmiahevl her read 
infpi a meaaenirer knocked on the 
door with a telejtnun for Mis* Ken 
nedy. directing her to a place in 
the houae w«i**r* «he found a box of 
gift*. Included in the gift* were 
a number for Mian Kenedv"» moth 
er. Mm. Dorabellc Kennedy.

dub memabem present were Me* 
dame* C. F. Baker J C. Broden. 
Billy Cooper, Don Fern*. C. H 
(lidding«. D. FI. Holder, John Kd 
Jones, Carl Jungman. Travui l.ee. 
a  K. McStay W R. Moore. L. M 
Palmer. P. V William*, and H A 
U ilfillo . (lueAx were Mi*» Marv 
Moore. Met Riley B. Harrell. Mr* 
W V. Tiner. Mr». Be«e C. Neff 
and Mr». Fred Broach.

Special gueata were teacher» with 
whom Mia» Kennedy ha* been 
rtaaely aaNociated during recent 
veam. They are Mia« Dorothy 
Oawfvrd. M »« Sima, M ..» It rnett. 
M w  llah Moody and Mi»* Maim ■ 
Oowch.

Selec t Your Car—
HK.ASON \ HI F OF FF R>

ACTItPTFa»
•

17 F’ORIl T I ItoR 
I# FORD TUDOR 
»  CHKV CO ACH 
JS FORD COI PF.
M r i . »  M ol TM  SKI» AN 

MODI t t'a 
AND CM FA' MOCKTS

HAH4ÌATNS NOW
. . DONT DFJJtt

Bauman Motors

M I" N t> A T

Sylva Barnes Is 
Nominated For 
Rosebud Queen

Fllected by »tudenta aa one of the 
00 Kedhud princesa** at Texas 
State College for Women. Mi»* 

■ Sylva Barne* of Monday u* a nom- 
j i nee for Queen of the Kedhud FVa- 
i tival. The prince«» will be preeent- 
1 >-d at the FVstival, March 16 when 
the »election of the tyueen will be 
revealed, climaxing the activities of 

¡ “ Self-Development Week" on the 
campus.

Daughter of Mr ami Mr*. H. F. 
1 Barnes. Mis» Barne» i* majoring 
] in business administration at the 
, college and t» a senior student.

Judge«! on the ha«i» of * 12-point 
crietri* including good grooming: 
good manner*; pots*; «incerity; a 
sense of humor, and general per
sonality, each prince»* and her es
cort u ■« presented n March 16. 
Following the coronation of the 
*nrpr»e oueen that •- ght. Mi»< 
Barne* will he among the group to 
be honored at the Coronation Ball.

Mrs. Thompson Is 
Hostess to Munday 
Demonstration Club

The M unday home demonatration 
iub met F'nday afternoon March 8.

in the home of Mrs II F Thomp
son.

After a study of selection and 
arrang«-ment of furniture for the 
bedroom, a salad course wa* served 
to the following:

Mecdame* Wallace Reid. Don 
PUltip». J B Kenrau. K H. How
ell. 1. W Hohert. T. L Thompson, 
Fllmer Dwkeraon. C. R l“*rkcr. J. 
T «Xfutt, Mis* Mvrtl« Munday an 1

Bridge ( lub Meets 
Monday Might In 
Pendleton Home

Mr and Mm. H A Pendleton 
membm *»f the M-*n- 

day V.rht Bndif** Club in their 
la.«t Monday night- High 

honor« went to Mm. W K Braly 
and !>r. J H I la ah

After the came« a deljeiou* rt- 
^r**lirrient plate w m  served to Dr 
« nd Mm J H Hmwa, Mr and Mr*. 
W R MlWhre. M and Mr« Fred 
Hraarh. Mrs h tstr Hak«*r and the 
boat and m«*m-w*r«; and
M* and Mm M F Rmiy and Mr 
and Mr» Arthur Mitch«!!. guaata.

Harold Burton of Benjamin * 4 1  
a r » tor m the city Monday after-

M i l

JOHN GARNI R LEADS PRESIDENTI VI. R VCE

Texan’ distinguish«“«! favorite »« n—John N. Gamer, the 
only Demoi'rat to have announce«! un«]ui:lifieiily that he is a 
presidential candidate— is to«la> the leading choice of his 
Party to succeed to the Preaider

t mformly popular in all arc- 
tiors of the country and among all 
cia*»o« of people. Vice President 
Carncr is esteemed (or hi* »ound 
common seme, practical liberalism, 
and long experience in govern
mental affair*. Political observer! 
in Washington agree that the»« at
tribute*. together with the fart that 
hia »turdy log-cabin Americanism 
ta the nation's bent safeguard 
against involvement in war, ar«“ re
sponsible for hia popularity among 
the rank and file of the pimple.

Hi* name ha» been submitted di
rectly to voter» in a number of 
state primaries, in accordance with 
hi* democratic philosophy that “the 
p«*op!e should decide "' In announc
ing hi* candidacy Inst December. 
Mr. (iarner »aid “ 1 will accept the 
nomination for President. I will 
make no effort to control any dele
gates. The people should d«“eiu. 
The i-andidat«- should be selerted ai 
primaries and conventions a* pro
vided bv ! « *  and I « n er« ly tro«t 
that aii Democrats will participate 
in thc.-n.”

JOHN N. HA KM  It

Patriotic T«“xan* will attend thet  own precinct conventions May 4 
to record their support of their noted fellow Texan.

Mystic Weavers 
Sewinj? l'lul> Meets 
With Mrs. Reid

Mr*. Wallace Red was hostess 
to members of til* My»! Weaver* 
sewing club on W*dne«<lay, Mareh 
13 After spend ng me time in 
need!e work atwl visiting the host- 
«•«» served ice cream and cake to 
the following:

Mesdame* K. B Harrell. Chester 
Borden. Don F'erris, Chester B 'W- 
den, R It Bowden. I Vat on Green. 
H B. Douda«. ! eland Hannah and 
Chandler Hughe*.

Hefner ( lub To
.Meet Mareh 19

The Hefner home demonstration 
club will meet T • »daw Mairh 19, 
at 2 Ik» p.m.. with Mr* John V. 
Cure. The theme of thi* 
will be “ Karh time \ 
your mind i» on parade **

A better Fnglijih lesson will 
taught by the Ifuitmetor, Mrs. 
Johnston, and a buaimiM meet 
will be held. Kach member 
urjred to be prenent. V 
welcome. Member« are tinted tt 

[bring club report» to the Monetary

Safety Head

»jwak.

are

ß jJXn  (y\xTCfejt/L*

Munday P.-T.A. T «  
Meet Wednesday

The Mundav Parent-Teachers
A«sociation will hol«l its regular 
mooting on Wednesday afternoon, 
March 20. The following progrim 
c«“nt«trrd around the them* “ Youth 
and Health.”  Will he rendered 

Director, Mrs W G Gafford; 
Health play, aeeond grade; violin 

■ > Mr* Travi» I«m; Jack and 
Jilt. Dr. J. H. Haas; business

All who are interested in the 
welfare of thu organisation are 
urged to attend.

Mr and Mr*. J F.. Edward* are 
vialting relative» in San Saha this 
week.

Member* of th« 
tors >f the Texar 
meeting in Dallas 
elected Pierce Br* 
the orgamxaDon 
founder in 1933 a 
the years has b«“< i 
promotion of its w 

At the same tim« 
y .»son. Jr., of AMI«- 
ber of the Legislat 
land county, was 
president, and M 

.Dallas, secretary

Playground Ball
To Be Saturday

Prcciru-t finals in playground 
hall will he held in Munday next 
Saturday, it was announced by 1. 
M Palmer, principal <>f the Mun- 
day elementary ach«jnl.

Teams to be repre»ent«‘d in the 
Piwinct I game* are Munday, (* ’ 
ree and Rhineland. Winner* in 
Saturday's gam««s will be d«<clare«i 
precinct champions and will rep
resent the pnvinct at the county- 
meet in Knox City on the follow-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

HOT CPOSS BUNS ARE IN SEASON
Oi e % D**nny, two t p«mny 

Hot Cro«» Bun».'
I f  !«u r àutfht»n  iion‘t 1 ik« ihcm 

Uivf th«m to your »on»*

i# *h tf the*« ftrti'liiif I*nc* * r «  not 
t i r  « ft iia l » >»rih hot bun V'

!ro«t» of rheUp» on lìnoii Kridiy mu 
Th«« tradition of hot ero «» bun» Ì »
i Hpj <*au1 through Ijondon to »U pur 
kmc «  roo  the #«» to Amor!*"«

D»d foil fvftlt
jlrtglr T They kd 
« ill through the ' 
d m t your«
<.*hmI Fruii»y 
Fm «it> it **vtm ci

V r  A»r.’rH‘«r 
ftmt pl«co wr co« 
thcHc warm.

» nursery

ksi on 
talami

VMKRK AN

enuhtn'i 
ragrnnt. 

That

wh '
fjr

IN Nil iV \ rioNU
m  marie «  frW
any thing «o thor 
irately twin

In fh<

in M U N D A Y it’s

* A*h Wobífstky 
Mr American bun» 
«i.igar ifin jf ina icari of t 

Them» ar** a y»r»«îy

ta r*a«t»i 
woartng
of »  cm« 

of o

ad a»

»wi

th.

*#» t>

»- •.
ut « rbat

nf lì
Nv*r» »a y
»nt»,
fave rrd

but one** a year 
all through t-cni fi

Samotum«**; w«- 
mad«* eanfactfoner 
.«Ufrary top of each bun. |
fmtt ahwild fto initF them. too. t>r»c woman t**»i 
always put, citron in hot enws bun», thu# to her A 
hot CfWra bun must b** rtcehrd with tiny chunk« of cj 
their mothM'* minb tho«e bun« with ju»t rnuin* 
tha'> th«» hind fh«ir I’ve c»»n found ««:
cnndti .fl therne« m ’ hen« lint I think thr cherri** are a litti# I
t.*o far. Don*t you?

The oM time hot cr> « bun rrrip# I have for you 1» made with | 
the ra»*t«» amt currants But you can «*a*ily »ubatitufr c?»ron or 
oven chrrric» for the currant« if you prefer And ytnt ran make | 
white confectioner** nugar rri‘«#ca too although I'm c ° ,nf  t® tall ycu 
How to mui.r the dropout. oUi fachmncfi kind

h o t  rr
3 rake« compfi’ ««*tl yea#t I •% t»r> rntira^__________________
1 cup milk | I

H cup «ugar ! U
c m m  ! ^  cup
4 cup# all-purpose iloar '« rup

IS  tap. aalt
C rm M * yeaat into a bawl. -Wwlv add milk which ha» been 

acaided ami cooled to and »fir to diaaolvo yoaat. Add »agar, aalt
mild beaten «g f* . Sift flour once before mea«urm». Add »pice» and 
flour and mhc. Add the «often«**! «hortenmg ami m»x very thorough I r 
with the hand». Add fruit which ha» hern washed in hot water Knead 
until «month, working in t-he fruit carefully. Place in a well greaeed 
bowl, cover and let n«* at H5*F. until double in hulk about IS  
hour». Punch down amt let riae until alm«>#t double in bulk - about 1<> 
minutes Round up »mall ball« of dough. 1H inche» in diameter, and 
place l  inches apart cm a groaeed baking »Met. ( * t  riae until double 
m hulk

CCT C K W  Ai INCH !>EKP
Cyt a croaa about S inch deop and 2 inche# long m the top of 

•arh bun, unitig a »harp »ciaaor# dipped in flour, or a very »ban* knife, 
aad bake 20 to JS minute# . . . 5 minute# in a hot oven, 4fl0* P. and 
then reduce to 37S* f  . to flnieh baking.

When Kuna are nearly done, brueh them with milk or egg white, 
r  and return to oeeo to glaae. Or iee with »eaf ee

cay ”..w»a
■ ZmUT
Vatam#
lurrauL»

with
Thia will make SO

Woodbury^ Soap— buy 3 (let 1 Free' 
Ipana Tooth Paste lie  tulie 3 9 c  
Jergen’s Lotion 5(k- size 3 9 c  
ChamlieiTam's Lotion 50e size 3 9 c  

KING’S ( ANDY FOR EASTER 
HALLMARK FASTER CARDS

AAA Program to 
Net 89 Million 

To 1940 Texans
F'ull |>»rti«i|*ation in the AAA 

program in 1940 would bring Tex
as farmers and rancher* *89.362.- 
706, E, N HnlHUTMII atate AAA 
administrator, reportt^l to the Hat* j 
Agricultural Corurevatinn Asaocia- j 
tion committee me«“ting in Col leg» 
Station.

To earn that amount, Holmgn-en I 
explained, all farmer» in the atute ! 
would have to comply in every t«'- 
*p«vt with the program, with each 
iloing enough soil-building work 
to earn the maximum allowable and 
with each ranchman putting enough 
range-improvement practices into 
effect to earn the maximum avail
able. The estimated figure doe* 
not include any of the money which 
farmers can earn by planting for
est trees for which purpose FSO is 
available on each farm.

Holm green listed the maximum 
amount* which i-ould be earned by 
Texas producer* a* follows:

Cotton parity payments, 123,- 
832.440.
| Agricultural conserxation pay■- 
ments for cotton, $24,640.930

Wheat parity payments, $2,932,*
626.

Agricultural conservation pay
ments for wheat. $2.651.115.

liice parity payments, $78,451.
Agricultural Conservation I ’ay- 

ments for rice, $302,079.
I'eanut payments. $134.1.33.
Commercial veg«“table payments,

$691,676.
' ienerm! crop payments, $14.275,- 

730.
Maximum range building allow

ance, $6.415,936.
Maximum soil building allowance, 

$T.8.l8j616. »(
Balance available f r incr«'aeuig 

small [<ay ments. «
Probably ‘.g| jier rent of the mon

ey available for all types of |n«x- 
ments will bearnetl by participating 
farmers, Holmgrxn'n estimated.

Dr. D. C. Eiland and Mrs. Dave 
Fliland went to Stamford last {Bin-
day to see Mrs. Fliland'a sister, 
Mrs. R. A. Clements, who is in the 
hospital there.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co

BABY CONTEST— Free Coupon!
Walton’»  7th annual Baby Contest open* officially Saturday, 

March th. 16th and close* Saturday, Apnl 6Qi.
We have been busy thia week making pictures of balnea 

and children who are entering the conteat early to get the 3 
FREE PICTURFIS.

Saturday will lie the last day for you to register and get the 
3 F’ree Pictures.

Mothers who don’t have the Floater bonnet ready may come 
in and register and make definite appointment. We will give 
your baby a number and F'r«“e Coupon goo«l for 3 Free Picture*

March the 24th is Faster Sunday. Our studio will b« open 
by app«nntnient only on this Sunday. Write or come in an I 
arrange for your sitting now.

W A LTO N ’S STUDIO, Haskell, Texas

Mr. FARMER
We know you can’t make any money 
raising 9-cent cotton. Neither can 
we selling gasoline for 10c, kerosene 
for Go, good tractor oils for 29c, 
and 19c, but we had rather do this 
than he in the trenches, so you just 
call I*. V. »N: Burnice and we will be 
glad to deliver at the above prices.

C A L L  85-R

P. V. W I L L I A M S
Dl.MKIHl lo l l  OF G l’ I.F Oil. PRODUCTS SINCE 1915

noard of direx1- 
Safety Council, 
ast week, again 
ks president of 
Brook* was its 
id through all 

active in the 
>rk.
tie rge A. Da

le former iiirt- 
urr from i.ast- 
r»-elect«i vice 
F'.. Gregorj «if 2 2tl or 

pltgs

O 8 or. 
i t  pkgs

19c
19c

9 7 01 1 Q rid pkgs a ,  G

Pancake Flour 
Post Rran 
Grape-Nut Flakes
Tomatoes ( lover Farm fancy 2 can# 19c 
Peas ( l«»%cr Farm Petit INm# N*». 2 can 23c 
Corn ( lo u r  Farm C ounty (»m l 2 can» 25c
('-DOVER FARM

Preserves 'XL', ........ . .  25c

SUNSHINE

KRISPY
C R A C K E R S

or OOCKTAIL

SALTINE FLAKES
15clib .

pkg.

('U )V E K  FARM

Apricots E S T *  . .  .. 23c
T ht Soup of
b ea u tifu l
W e a r »

bar 7

Clover F'arm 

RED ALASKA

S A L M O N
28c16 oz. 

can

Idrefrma'tutl&uá « « i «  
nei* xudi.

I onehe s> rup Park 
Slirivl or Halte»

I lover
Karnt No. 300 ran*

lo«er F'arm 
Kanry No. I can

Peaches «
Pork & Reans.!
Fruit Cocktail»
Cherries I 2 » » 25c Peanut Rutter STT  25c
Lime Jello . . .  5c Mustard Concho qt jar 10c
I FRESH FRUITS and 1l 'ÏSISXo*. v eg eta b les!

Apples Pan«) Vt inni|i. du/ ]
Lemons Fan«-« SunkUt du/ ] 
Lettllee < »liforma 2 f«

Carrots . * * . .  2 b,Wh

.9c
L9c
9c
5c

ST. PATRICK’S DAY FOODS 

Clover Farm

CORNED REEF

21c12 or

CAN

F r i  - S a t  « M a r  1 S ~ 1 6  sk ijk , {n  j o n k s  ownerr n .  3 < l ( .  m a r . I D  Munday, Texaa

Trade Independent! Save! Enjoy I’ertmnal Service

rooos C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s ATS

i
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Business Leader Says Business, Now at 
*29 Level, Can Go Ahead if Unhampered

Boaton, (I  P S) Manufacturing 
industry has already reached the
I W  level of employment and it 

£  «rill continue to go ahead “ if given 
™  a fair opportunity, with ita own ex

perienced driver«, without more 
.-top signs and red light« than are 
nereaaary for traffic «afety, with
out a policeman whnae hand ia on 
the «tearing wheel constantly or 
who aita articulate in the hack 
«eat of every car, and without an 1 
overload of tax burden«," Howard 
Coonley, chairman of the National 
Axaoriation of Manufacturer«, as- 
serted here. Mr. Coonley spoke be
fore 800 men and women meeting in 
lioatnn under the auspices of the 
Adult Recreation Project, of the| 

, Work* Projects Administration. 
''What are the re«|uisite« for ,n- 

duatrial progress, as seen from the | 
manufacturer'« viewpoint” * Mr. I 
Coonley asked, and then listed a ' 
number of factors including: peace 
both at home and abroad; a restora- 
tion of incentives to private enter
prise; aound employment relation' 
within industry, encouragement of j 
business by government; equitable 
taxation; elimination o f “ disast- 
roua" government competition with 
private enterprise; a sound public 
understanding of the achievements, 
policies and purposes of industry; 
increased scientific research; and. 
finally, attention by all groups to 

^  the businesses o f speeding and 
strengthening economic recovery. 

Mr. Coonley »aid, in part: 
"American industry is of thr 

people. It is carried on by indi
viduals and group* of individuals 
in hundreds of thousands of varied 
enterprises, with hundreds of thou

sands of individual proprietors, 
hundreds of thousands of employ'd 
managers and executives, millions 
and millions of other workers with 
hand and brain. Industry must b*- 
successful if these millions are to 
have employment and a livelihood

if the American people are to live 
by the exchange of goods and ser
vices. To be successful, industry 
must have the confidence and sup
port of the people who live by it. 
They are all of us

“ I would emphasise that there 
ia on the horixon today more prog
ress, with more opportunities, mure 
jobs and , higher standard of liv
ing, than at any other time in the 
past. There are more new products, 
more new services, in the minds of 
men, to be made realities in our 
economic life thnn ever before. In
dustry has created research labor 
atories in which there are 4H,(MWt 
trained experts delving into the fu
ture. There are over 2,000 such 
lal*>ratories. I know myself of 
hundreds of new things yet in the 
laboratories which in the next few 
years will create a multitude of 
new jobs. Industrial expansion is 
not finished, it has only la-gun. 
I feel safe in predicting that the 
decade now closing will la- looked 
on. in spite of its depression and 
discouragement as ten years in 
which the seeds of grout pros, 
pei ity were sown by industrial re 
search.

“ American industrial manag 
meat has given much time and e f
fort in the past few year to self- 
analysis, as Well a* research ' ,► 
to justification of all its pa-t pol
icies and practices, but to develop-

Y O U R  I CE  B O X . . .
Is worth more when traded in on a New  
Coolerator. See the new Coolerator at 
our place.

Our delivery trucks will start their reg
ular routes soon, making1 ice deliveries to 
your home. W'e now make quick deliver
ies on all special orders.

Your lousiness is Appreciated

PHELPS ICE COMPANY
KIKHV FITZGERALD. Mgr. RHONE 42

H
S I

Come in and see the beauti
ful Dresses, Shoes, Blouses. 
I*urses and Dresses for little 
Children that we have just 
received from the markets.
Everything out on display 
for your convenience. Don’t 
fail to see them.

! on
For Spring

Nelly Don holds its place as the biggest

selling popular priced, 1 Q Q
tailored garment.
Price range f r o m -------------- jjp

L l l

A L L  SIZES

$1.98 up

A  bit of design, a 
p i e c e  of quality 
leather . . . beauti
ful workmanship, 
and we can give 
you the smartest 
in a spring shoe.

The Fair Store
Munday Texas

Imrnt of policios mud practices that 
will make for sound progress. The 

i fact that in its effort for recovery 
the manufacturing industry has al
ready reached the 1929 level of 
employment is encouraging. We 
believe that it will continue to go 
ahead if given a fair opportunity

with its own experienced drivers, 
without more tsnp signs and red 
light* than are necessary for traffic 
safety, without a policeman whose 
hand it constantly on the steering 
wheel or who sits articulate in the 
back seat of every car, and with
out an overload of tax burdens.

"W e owe our main attention to 
industrial management, to labor 
unions, government to the busi
ness of speeding and strengthening 
economic recovery; of making more 
johs, normal jobs in which hard 
work and intelligent cooperation 
will yield satisfaction and oppor
tunity, job* that will open doors 
too long i-luked to many of our 
people. This is our common prob
lem, our common duty. On the 
horizon is everything to *ati*fy -he 
reasonable aspirations of the Amer- 

I lean people. We have the resources,
I the intelligence, the oragnizatiou, 
the mutual goodwill to achieve a 
higher standard of living for u* 
all. In our American freedom of 
private enterprise, if we preserve 
it, we have the incentive- to effort 
ami adventure. I*-t us be cn our 
way.”

I du al (iirl Makes
Trip Into Mexico

Miss Margaret Shannon, <ia-.gh 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. J. S. Shannon 
of Munday, has returned to her 
studies at Southern Methodist lini 

i versity, after a short trip to Chi- 
| huahtia, Mexico. She traveled with 
a picked team of baskethall play 
era, mostly girls from Van Horn, 
Texas, and played with them 
against the Chihuahua State T«a< h 

\ ers College team, the national 
champion' of Mexico Mi - St.an 
non, who is majoring in physical 
•-ducation at the university a-ai s 
a member of Delta I ’m Kappa, p 
fessional physical education fra
ternity, also inspected the physical 
education systems of several M<-\ 

i ican schools.
Highlight of the trip w.*- a t-an- 

quet und dance given in hone - of 
the party by the (imemsr of Chi 
huahua.

Miss Shannon wa 0 1  thi Uni
versity honor roll for la«t ►« • *'.er
with a R plus average.

Munday Girl Is 
Exempt From TSCW  

Semester Classes
Miss Mary Jeanette Moore of 

Munday will be exempt from com
pulsory class attendance at Texas , 
State College for Women this sem- 
ester having made a “ B”  average 
or above in her studies. Applying 
for exemption in the Registrar's 
office, Miaa Moore in one of the 
218 students granted this privilege. 
Freshmen students are not eligible.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. | 
Moore, Mias Moore is majoring in 
journalism and ia a sophomore stu
dent at the college.

Murdock Visits
School Wednesday

S. O. Murdock, «1- ;• tv state u 
IM-rintrndcnt with h* idquarter* at 
Chififrr**, was here Wednesday for 
the purpose of visiting the Mon
day independent s- I system. 

S|ieaking briefly *t the Lion*

spent Sunday In Mineral Wells with 
Mr. Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs C. 
B. Jones.

Jimmy Ashcroft of Knox City 
was a business visitor in the city 
last Tuesday.

0

County Supt. Merick McGaugh- 
ey of Benjamin was a business vis
itor here Tuesday.

Sam Roberts and W. L. Garner 
of Haskell were business visitors 
here Tuesday morning.

Congres* U considering legisla-

tioa to provide crop insurance for 
cotton as well aa wheat.

I’EACE

Spiritual living and blesM-dnes* 
are the only evidences, by which we 
ran recognise true existence and 
feel the unspeakable peace which 
comes from an all-absorbing spir
itual love.

Mary Baker Kddy

1 don’t think much of a man who 
is not wiser today than he wss yes
terday. Abraham Lincoln.

Mias MeGraw: “ For
Abraham Lincoln noted?”

Urban: “ His memory.“
Miss MoGraw: "What : 

think he had such a good memary?
Urban "Well, they

monument to it.”

No man but a blockhead
wrote except for money. S John
son.

IT FAVS ADVERTISE

W A N T

Club meeting, Mr. Murd 
eil the |o<*«l school -v-tr 
that the elemental 
ing wa* a* fine 
•eeti anywhere.

Murdock’* di*tr - 
18 counties.

k prats-
y-tem, stating 

school build 
plant as he’d

STOMACH COMFORT 
Why suffer with Indigestion. Ga*. 

Gall Bladder Fains or High Blood
Pressure’  Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkosine-A and these 
trouble* will disappear. Sold on 
full money-hack guarantee (.80 day 
treatment f->r $1.60) by El LAND 
DRUG STORK.

“ RUPTURED?" Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit ) 
truss right in our store, no wait - 
for correct truss, we carry a c<> ■ 
pete stock. Examination and n 1-

Itanner Product
R. T. Morrow, Mgr.

We pay top market prices at all 
time* for your

CREAM. POULTRY, HMJ* 
AND HIDES

COMPLETE U S E  OK FKKD8
AND FIELD SEEDS AT AJX 

TIMES . . VISIT US

mposet!I of

¡Munday School
To Enter County 

Volleyball Games
The Munday war -rhool will 

reprenent Ihrecinet 1 in the ward 
rehool volleyball game* in the 
rounty meet at Knox City on Sat 
unlay, March 23. Munday won th« 
championship of thi* precinct last 
Momkiy at the pr.- • games i 
Goree, defeating the Goree team. 

ti’.Mre Won the hi -mol vnlU-v 
.ill game* fr -m th. Munday team.

LOCALS
Yiwit Mere Sunday 

Mr. and Mr«. H. I Cook, par- 
••iiN  of Mrs. ||«*nry \V t ?i>, upd 
in from Gillliland Sunday ♦ »
vimiI in the William home. Also 
vnutiiur them wen Mrs. A. Horn, 
.i Riwter. ami Mr. md Mr? Roy 
libwrurk, all of (¡ill:!nnd.

Mr. an«! Mrs. Trun an White and 
baby .»f Paducah visited frierH* 
.a»’ I relative* here th» f rst of this 
WiN'k,

MR. FARMER We ran fix yo»U Up
to fartn, plenty of plow shar»
all makes Guinn Hurd*rari- (V

FOR SALK 5 resist»- rini sihort-
horn bull yearling*, ready for »er*
vice. One milk typ«-. four beef
type. B C. Coorn-r, O'B'rien. Tex-
an. mri-ltp

FOR SAFE Two year old. hii?h
qualit:y cottpnneed. $1.00 per t»uno-
el. sa.-ke«i. Kerd Fetsrh. FL.«1tp

FOR SALE;- John De.•re tn*« tur
and two-row e4|uipmcnt,, exce•lient
com! it ion. AUo one-way plow. S*e
G. R. Eiiland 33-*.fc

vice Free THE K 
STORK. Drug I ,

e:\ a l l i . d r u g
•t. tf '

REAL ESTATE 1or Sale or Tr *<<»>
Farms, ranches, buffine** hou*»..
I’rice* p!.-a«t the |*ucketbook, homes
please the eye. i’ »**• what I have
before you buy. <;f o  i s b f l l .

FOR SALE About 25 head Rood
mulea and mares. All goo.1 yourg
work iitork. Se«* Iti>11 Swain. 33-lfc

Ff)R SALK Firat year Acala cot
toaseed. Seventy-five cents |>er 
bushel at my place 5 miles south
west of Munday. Made better than 
a Iwile per acre last year. A. W. 
GRIFFIN. rtH-itp

USED FARM A l#I. tractor on ru * 
her, in g(K»d condition. I«ate model. 
2-row implements will sell for less 

I than half or original cost. Guinn: 
Hardware Co.

i WE HAVF Reid's Yellow Dent and 
Sure Cropper seed corn, also good 
supply of chick starter, growing 
mash and grain feeds. Farmers 
Elevator. 27-tfc

PIANOS «STORED IN Ml N'DAY 
One Baby Grand ami one Spin- 

nett Console, both slightly used, 
will »ell for balance due us. Jack 
»on Finance Co, 1101 Flm, Dallaa, 
Texas

D r .  F r a n k  ( S C B tt

Specialist on Diso
Surgery i f

ETE. EAR. Nttsl. IBMOAT

AND FITTING t>E GLASS*?'

lla.vkell, Tex a*- Office ■

Berry Drug Ntore

I>r. Jim J. Roberts
( HIKOPK U TO R

DAY OK NIGHT CALLS

Office Rat!i'r f* ” ** 

Phone - 

».o r e * i l :. . »

Mrs. J. 11. Kra^so and dauyn-| Mr. and Mr*. P ter Bak-r iw i 
ter, Jarlyn. returm-d t<- the r h.n > souci, Kenneth and c'hsrle*. and M 
in Fort Worth Iu*t week end afl. r and Mr* W K Moore attend»! 
* visit hen with Mr*. krau*.’.- tho fat *tock «h ««  in F rt Worth 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. K. t'. Part la t Munday 
ridge. Mr. and Mrs. I*artridg. al*e
visited their daughter, Mrs. K A 
Shirley, in IVnton while away.

Mr. and Mrs Sehern Jone* nal 
¡children and Mr*. D C Kilnnd

KRIGHT OUT OF THE AIR ;
by (ARK FtRRIS ------------------------- — •>

Gknkvievk Rowe, pictured hen* IThiirvlay r ;,•* • Musie I*.ill hr* - !
is now the featured soloist on cast for th«* f time recently 

tb<* Tue*day and Friday “Johnny Needless t». » mif the Music
Present*” programs Miss Row« is 'H a ll is on» of Gary's favoiite f• r•»-

'grams H‘* con! .*»ed to his t!;*<l he 
| liked it as Wi ll as the Lone Range • • •

Kate Sr? '• to 1 »* on the
mii about being the best ski-tum
bler m the i . try However, in 
reality th.' xinger-commcntator is 
one of the nation’»  moat adept 
ladies on skis• • •

Basil Rathbone, »ta r of the 
•’Sherlock Holmes program* heard 
over the NRC Blue network and

a national audition winner, #» *«>- 
prano, and she hails from Wcmp ter 
Ohm She made her radio <i**l ut 
over a Cleveland radio station be 
fore cttilling to New York.

• • 0

Dave Elman ha* presented he 
500th hobbyist on * Hobby Lobby," 
but he ivfi i afraid of running out 
of program material In a hurry !• 
has tlw* name* of some 500 Mio
more in hi* office Hies • • •

Already the tinging v  nvnticn •*» 
the Wednesday night Star The.it r< 
Kenny Baker. *how-n her. o it 
rcntly is making bet ween-brtmd

c «* t  concert aiipcarancc. tn 
w.-Stern cit ics Baker 's dtdriotl to 
««n |>!. in« nt hi* radio work v ilh 
th.- concert stage mark* on. of 
the few times a pn onality has 
M o fm v d  to that medium dm-<'t 
5y from thr airlane*• • •

Allen Prescott, noted c< rr.it who 
served a* guest master of c-rrmo- 
me* on th«- Sunday night "Ho.tr of 
CTiarm' when it was heard from 
Miami amt Birmingham. Ala, laid 
claim lo the fill# of "radio's butlrtt
man." training and planing to ihr 
two cities from New York and 
rushing back tu make his own pro. 
grams und a series of Wordings 

» • •
Gary Oroaby. flvr-ycar-old sort 

of Bing Crosby, saw hia father's

WOP on Wednesday*, ha* really 
limited as the famed Baker Street 
sleuth Rathbone. shown h«-re. has 
just been -«-nt a first e«1ition .if the 
lamous A Conan Doyle stories 
from a listener who feels he com- 
■ letely port raw Sherlock 

• • •
Thr CBS page hoy assigned to 

shooing autogiaph seeker* away 
from “Silver Theatre-’ guest star* 
ha-. IlollywiNui s most dlffieult job 
lie is an avi-i autograph hunter 
himself • s s

The remsri t le work of B»-tte 
Pnvl*. shown iierr, and S|* • « . t 
Traey In the Utelio Theatn-'s pio-

smtatum of "Daik Victory'' le<l 
Dtrvetor Cecil H. Dt-Mllle to pro
claim th« m worthy of an "Arad- 
emy Award" In radio Each had 
won the Iasi Motion Pirture Acad
emy Award for their super film 
emoting.

And that's a doubly cheerful thought whe«i 
you reflect that QUALITY comes FIRST
at Pigg!y Wiggly!

Featuring Del Monte Sale
Corn I“ :.';:.., 2 25c Tomato Juice
Pineapple Juice3 “  25c 
Cherries Royal \nnr i  umiin 35c 
Apricots 2 " , . : ' .  43c 
Pineapple -,',rr "  3.... 25c

H|/e 211Pears 
Tuna Fish 
Raisins

3,.- 22c 
21127c

2 1*. 33c
9  ,M for

Peachessliced M“lbaOr ( liiuf

et-ded Muscat |>i>V

) ->l/2
r ( ans

1 0 c
43c

UllBeans Limas, picnic ta ll^  ft»« 25c Salmon Red >.«rhrye

Fruit Cocktail 2 '125c Asparagus 'C  2
ALL \IIOVF DKL MONTK IM fODITTS . . .

IÍSP-B WHITE
NAPHTHA

S O A P

Sugar Kraft

Bananas 
Spuds 
Lemons Sunklat

10 «. 46c 
5c

15-lb peck 27c 
15cd«»/

5 (*iant
liars

Peanut Butter 
Carrots 
Oranges =... 
lettuce

18c
Ml

9
kmt bunch«*t.

24c 
5c 
l c  
4c

0XYD0L Ltrife
Size

Sausage
Jowls

IS

lh

10c Lard bring your pail

5c Cheese.''™ ",h,‘ 2
lh

for

Q W H  t A  y r  Fancy (ira in 
S I  JL Fed, Round, lb

18c
7c

19c
28c

»
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III And Alona In Burning House.
Woman Follows Light To Safety

luminous Spot in Smoko 
Guides Her Down 

Raming Stairway

w Scheel N »»e
Hist fraile la very triad to 
til 33 'it their ■!*».» bar* 

The following pupil* did 
S m m  a wool in Meailing during 
• kaaC aia ev.-k.» M irth» Gentry. 
■m, Ymt, June Lower y. 
la the fifth gratle the policeman 

«man are F W Hertel 
ÄUe Sandern, respect- 

TV- fifth graiie «a *  very 
that Jack Rurn aon w.%* <1!

«d  a f eon

G eori Will club of the sixth 
met on March II T ir  
wa* railed to order hy the 

t; the nerretary read the 
TTien the meet.ng «a »  

aver to the rhairman of the 
TYle program rone tat

st*. poem*, and book *e- 
Thert the meet ng adjourt

faOow nir studente are new 
m of the tlhoral Club Jo 

rtSemore. Sylva Jo Oimett. 
Line Klerk. and M dr.*d

Honor Roll
. Martha G »i- 

Matthew*. l i t « )  h « t ,  
ly Y oat. Venirne Poyner, Ro>

ar se hi mi
*: Jane luiwn

1 to 2. They were invited to gn. 
a return broadcaet, which they i.v 
tend to do soon. They were ac
companied to Sweetwater hy Mr. 
and Mra. N T Underwood.

Valley ball
I-aat Friday at noon the Sun» >t 

girla journey«*! to Knox City to 
play another game to aee which 
went to the county meet. After 
winning two game*, we were de- 
featrd, and really had to work to 
win the next one. Now we enter 
county meet.

Friday night at 7 th we pl»y«d 
Rochester, at Knox City. With 
much good playing >n the part of 
all the player*, we were vieto-;- 
oua. Saturday morning at 9 th 
we competed against Gonee; we 
played faur hard fought game* and 
were rietorioua in three of them. 
Saturday evening at t  4.S we we-e 
eonfronted w i t h  O'Brien and 
again played four game«, but came 
out victorious in three Saturday i 
night at 8 th we played the finxl 
*et of game* with Knox City 
Again we were defeated one out of !

Awakened by thick »moke and 
the light ol flame» in the upper 
»lory ol a country hnutr where the 
had gone to recovet Iron« an illne»*, 
Mr» Lillian Pokedoli, of 40 Miller 
Avenue. Ilrooklyn. N Y , neaped 
through a hallway and down a 
•taircate already afire, by following 
the beam of a flashlight

Mr». Pokcdoff, who had just ar
rived in the country, awoke with 
the feeling that »he w a t s t r a n g l in g  
She al once heard criea and the 
roar of flame» She straggled out of 
hed »nd »earthed for the electric 
light When, after lomr delay, »he 
located it. »he found that the ctlt 
rent wa» cut off

Instead of going to the window 
and calling for help, Mr» Pokedoff 
tried to »tape  bv way of the hall.

I the door and pulled it 
open, only to walk into a <frn»e 
wall of «moke which almost 
strangled her. Struggling for hei 
breath, »he began feeling her wav 
along the hallway to find the stair* 

“ I was very weak and nervous," 
aaid Mr« Pokedoff, “and. of cour«*. 
the excitement helped confuse me 
A» I groi d about, with the »moke 
getting thicker and the noise of the 
flames louder. 1 began to give wav 
to hysleria. I felt that I was lost, 
and 1 wa« about to drop down and 
make no more effort lust then I 
saw a steady beam of Bright light 
in the »moke

“One of the occupants of the 
hou<r had armed him  »elf with a

T E X A S  ÓMT-6V

Special County Fish lu i»* ted except it* head I)i*gn,ntl.‘d,
Austin, Texas. While the season Mr ,Urd>' w,nt " "  fuh'"K * m> 

on has* and croppte hen been doted * f*'w minute» ,UHi onto “  «►'»pp. r.
«im-e March 1 and will remain ro 

< until May, angler» desiring to filli

After a battle, he landed an eight- 
foot shark. Upon cutting the shark

i for Other anecie, should consult the : “T "  ^  tukmrmm was am.xed to 
•ame laws or a game warden, the »««*• redfish tn .ta * turn-

eeutiv# .ecret.ry ,f the State £ h' J * " 1* • " » « • " » <  l,ter
G, ne IWartmeat warn. Many ! ,h,t lh'  f ' ,h ’  unu’,“ *> ««Iventure in 

• n fe* have .«poetai law, which no„W*> « ^ ‘ ed tta flavor.
; eloae the season on all «paci** o f j 
the finny family.

Mr and Mrs Henry Stewwnl af
Gorw were visitora in towa Sat
urday.

Mr*. Kerri* Mobley of (¡orw  was 
a recent visitor in Munday.

Mr*. Edw’ ll I J e t t o n  of Gore«
1 wa* here Saturday, »hopping

Myrtle Helen Edwards of Wei- 
nert wa* here Saturday.

Mr*. J. T. Murdock. Mr*. Cecil 
Oliver, Mrs. I<ee Norwood and Mra. 
Ben Holder, who reside on routa 
one out of Goree, were recent vis
itor* in Munday.

> » e

*  * *

Mrs. Lillian Pokedoff

foot of the stairs and stopped He 
knew that the supp.-rts were burn
ing away and that the steps might 
not bear hts weight

“As he stood looking upward. I 
emerged from the smoke and al
most fell against him The flash
light. equipped with fresh batteries, 
had made such a strong path of il
lumination that 1 had gone toward 
it along the hall and followed it 

! down the stair». The steps were 
juvt about to give way, with the 

\ tail* already afire In another in
stant. I was scired and carried out " 

Mrs Pokedoff was scarcely out 
| ol the house when a kerosene tank 

flashlight and had come back into ! in the kitchen eaplodrd At once 
the burning building to see if ever* flames filled ihe entire building, 
body wav out. He got as far as llir which burned rapidly iolhe ground.

When m o r e  than 11,000,000 
j American* get behind the move- j 

. . .  - ment which is non-profit and non-
Knefly the spec.»] » w a r .  a* ,|tir#, th. f ,  nrw l. Th,  N.tional 

'Mows Kimble, Uvalde, /avail. Wudllfr Federation, formed for the 
counties, cloaed to all specie, of fish of unifym(f effort toward
from Jan I to May 1 H.ye, too  thr d, plrrtd n. tur.|
;..r,c;o J-> Well, |,ve Oak * source» of the United States, is
. „rn.es. Mclennan Bo«,ue and irt>jn ^  n% „ » ]  co.

II:,„„ton count.es cloaed »0 haas. I , ,  |hl. ,u „ ,nk: ,,f th„ N,.
cr.„ e calico perch and bre.m W|Mhf# w „ , fc March

.fc.n -Ech  l to M a y !  through the ¿3 rd. This will he the
April and May are the closed se:. th w  <(b. „ v, nr,  , nd wild.
month, for all soecie. of fresh ,|f|> th,  p rorw i( from
water fiah in Bamtera. Kerr, r.d

Mr». C. B. Warren of Gsiree wa* 
a recent visitor in Munday.

Mr*. J. M. Voyl«-* of Weinert wa* 
ahopping here Saturday.

>ur gan
W.

• vU t 
prenci
podHv.

»ftrr  «II 
with 

of which

wp wnin : 
a very 
wp arr

had because now I wan in a wrhool 
room. KiRurcw, tnangvra, anicît**. > 
why, Pían«* Oometr\ oh, and th<* 
hukfryud t«*acht*r with a mu«tachi*

fkmvmi fhitay A n M.»r a 
f t u  r pv ,t. W« .t M l '  . d

We wieh to »a 
that we enjoved

V to Knox City 
the tournament

wa* gingerly beat 
' M*h<*lar over the hea<

Darti Max » e Hill. Tere*« Har- ard the wotvderf%il « portimi an* h n \
Krr. (Tiarlejh Hardin, Carlyn« Jone*. . »hown all through the tournament. pn«e wa* boundle#*
B»®v J. Lain. Kc*bna Cía re M ■ re. : entered the life on j
(h m  Wayne FN ’ High xrhfiol H**n«»r Roll du*k and indeed a
Aanth Junior* Jane MrLtrov. Jr*n to behold. There

Danrth f.ert'V B ¿ \ > Griffith. Dori* Wai ! he r. | wandering up fron
WmMr Vf.ir l i N Senior* Joe T i-m N V  - ' there came the tract
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Frewhman Report The next scene wa* very order-] ried »> - week. iat‘* the mat-

o f the fre»hmen are d< wn ly and buaineariikc Out of  th»’ ;. r, Ni 
Thai

rll’ l
Day me alw as - ret* hi* Kng-

hecau*e they failed a little 
■>r*. But m ilter c«»urage, 
m , we utili have about finit

■ elevator stepped a dazzling fig- 
, gure. She wa* neatly dre.**ed an l 

►hr 'pelted the door marked l*ri-

tlfkh n gardlre« of
>r dora he ’

anything el*e

to make it tvn -n vate S.fis-retary My! \ w who could \ U Y erne sw n v *«
..a ___• .. . Vs..»

>rta queution-

iaip
lupine G>> 
fin f. and 
doewn't ! 
wart» t

th: • .•

a eeriasn

wrr-ar it hermel

FfTtlMMI ''»»Im i of 
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Naff s tarter Hatter, 

4ad t i a e rs la i

Ite sw asatH  T ire«

tawer Take-tiff

AT NO KYTK \ COST 
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doing very well indwd.
That was all f r that day. and 

now I would aee the rent of mv 
claa* the next day when I trialled 
the eryatal main. The next trip 
would conclude my claaa.

(Concluded m the next iaaue)
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And laet but not least that your 
pa! muet atop and atudy until next 
week.

M r.nie the M » hur

war>ls Heal, i»»»tt»>n Mason. M»* 
nard. Blam%o, Kendall and (jille*- 
pie count’ea. Hae», crappie, p«Tch 
•nd catfish cannot he taken from 
Feb. 1 to May 1 in Comal. Cuada- 
•npe. Hexa«r. Meilina .and Wilami 
ount . s Harrmon .xnd Marion 

countie* cl* »e the aeason on hlark 
and white baa» and crappie from 
Feh 1 to Mav 1. Young county 
doe« not allow fiahing in water 
stocked hy the »tate from F**b. 1 
to Mav 1 .

Majority \llow Hunting
The fa).«e I more«# ion that all ihe 

areas M-t «ip in Tex:t.s by the A and 
game preservation <h*mon.»t ration 
M. College are closed to hunt n r 
•till persist», hut hhould be di»pe!l- 
ed hy the annual report of the Col
lege. which «howa that of the 2«T,- 
2Sft farmerji and ranchers who are 
cooperating only 7,017 do not allow 
hunting at th** present time. That 
’••avi*« the land owned hy HU6-1 eo- 
operator» open to sportnmen ĉir 
controlled hunting and fishing. 
Hunting should better on the 
area» in the demonstration pro
gram boraujM landowner* a r * 
pledged to improve their cover for 
game bird« and animal" a r. d to 
provide proper food. Many of the 
demon* tint ora are making a charge 
for hunting and fiahing right.*.

Got lli«  I i«h. \nvway
Ju*t a little thing like a .*hxrk 

!stealing hi* twenty-five pound red- 
fish didn’t keep (». I*. Hardy, Jr., j  of Bav City, Tex a.«, fr*rn feasting 

Jon **edfi*h recently.
On a recent expinlition to Brown 

j Cedar Cut. Mr. Hardv caught a 
big red He staked the fish and 
resumed his angling A few min
utes later he pulled in hi* stringer 
fnr a prdeful look at his next 
tatch. hut nothing remained of the

which are used to finance the na
tion-wide restoration program, will 
he on aale.

New Coastal Boat
More efficient patrolling of »he 

Laguna Madre and Buffalo Bayo 
will lie possible since the sta*e 
Came iVpartment recently put into 
operation a new 'J.Vfoot «edan 
tvj»e patrol boat. The boat ha* an 
eight-foot beam ami a lS-inch 
draft and will exceed 25» miles per 
hour. It is the fastest boat the 
Came Department haj« in npcr&ti»>n 
in coastal witters.

B IJL O tV
TIME»

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED
I f  you break the len* to your »pec- 
tarles, bring them to u*. We can 
duplieate them.

McCarty Jewelry

BEWARE
o f  M a r c h  W e a t h e r ! !

• • •

This is the season to be more vigilant 
about your health . . .  Don’t take chances, 
see that your medicine chest is ready for 
any emergency!

Ask Your Doctor to Have Your 
Prescriptions Filled at the

Rexall Drug Store
"The Most Complete I»ru« Store in Knox County”

Promptness . . . Dependability . . . Free 
Delivery Service

L O C A L S
Vivian Little) aye, Bonnie Marsh- 

11 and Gert ride l^ird of Brnja-
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lei *eem* to be aorta min were in to *n Saturday.
1 Kachel, ta it you or ............ ......

Mr* Garth Gurrrtt a” d Mrs. C,
e*n’t have any more L  Garrett of Weinert »e re  here
(What'* the matter. laet Saturday.

South ha# defir Mr* Jjimbeth and Mr«,
»-elusion ah' t a K M Lambrth of Goree were v 

ng Sunday after- tor« ui town Saturday.

■t LaVeme tried t Mr and M- L. A Umrkrr *„d
nf Vera were v ■ ■ |

link it’* ■i«po*«.ble. itor* in town Saturday.

a new hear; throt. Mr«. H omer H-.ward and Dorothy 
t  me. '«n’t it J..»• ? Howard of Vera w.-n* vir.it-

A program of industrial development 
centers around the m anufacture of 

teriata into finished products"

L<

The .Seaiare nf 1*40 m
feoRtinned from

IBS#
week )

OÜ lYlter

T k t  Ffcrd  t ra c to r  w it h  F e r g u a o n  

apBtam ni gtnng to change thing* 
«a  •»- farm. It w 11 do thing« 

wa v e r  t h o u g h t  p-mnihl«* 

M aod look it <wer.

On*» «to ff 1 enter the dark room \
where Mr Creab) •at realty to j

j «how me the rent aif mv aplendid
t ■•!«*« of 1940 Seniorii Breath}#** J
j 1v ! eat a* the cry* tal ball *)nwly '
lighted up and began turning

! around
Happily *kirpTr>g 1o and fro wa*

. a young woman why. «he la j
j «muring her little daughter hy j
• himping the repe Oh. o* cour«#
Miut for fun Ah' That wa* the
former Margaret
Hardin. Of c«nrr«e.

(Cream fhilft 
• he w «« 'Oft

nlea*irr  her levelv 1 itti# du i#hter
But Wa;t, there ** * fD f * fh  ’ h# Î
»•a*« i* a book'*** en 1 1 » •. « • W Io
Reduce ” Ju«* fun? Yeah.

1 fun** A* th»« v ' raduallv fad
ed that the nex wa* foreign ,
to me, Over the great curving !

j •rete that led to a 1muacbvö* build- ¡
j ¡ng were the word* Oxford Uni* j
j veraitv. Wonder wh;v we were wav
oyer there. Surely 

i The kickoff of the
4 it oh’

great varai* V
j football game wi< about to he gtar-
ed. Mv Î Whf> wa* tlwt lit'G

That Bat ia go ing t o graduate or* here Sat urday.
• twice. (W ei 1, it look* that way, :
; h*rau*e •he l* Wfl»ring two acni )T ; Mr*. John Walker a
1 eia*« riinga.) of Knox Ci ty war «

Kdna Karl want> to go with a «Saturday.
j certain Junto•r hoy Thuir*day night ■

Say, it couldn't be a girl, could Jude» Jami-a A.

Glwta in 
n’t going
udy ’ >
Paulina Corni#-

kind«*'
away

worried
again.

ill*
Benjamin wa* 
town Saturday

visitOVV here

Stephen* 
butine** visitor

.OCATED in all sections of Tesos, 141 refineries 
manufacture into finished petroleum products 80 per cent 
of the Stale s crude oil production.

In contrast Teaos processes only 3 per cent of ifi cotton
produebon and none of its wool or mohair.

Petroleum refining now conslitules 41 per cent of the value 
of all Tesas manufactures.

O f tH , 71S 000  T a ra *«  r .q u ta r ly  « m p loye d  b y  the  »11 
b u s i* ,« «  et the S ta te , 2S.000  «hilled w o rkm e n  and  
s  000  o ffice  em p loye»«  (e  SSO.OOO.OOO annua l p a y ro l l)  
a re  em p le yed  in »hit one d iv tt ie e  ef ea r e ll in d e ttry .

All of the Tesas oil refined in our State, whether used in 
Tesas or shipped to other states, poid Iasi yeat in tases 
on aveioge of 4.8 cents per barrel.

Js

1

t  i
Mildred ami L<*h*»n Finranf 

^f (Kiree were here Saturday.

J D t t l l f l  I H i r i l t e iH T l

FORI) TRACTOR 
AGENCY

■ A. Fnn.flet.-n J. L  Stodffhill

I uiarierbark whf> »iway« earned 
the ball aerrHw* the gf*a! Hat with 
a fUrnH. There! He nmiled right . 
toward me! Why that wa* none- 
other than our own Joe Burton. 1 
Fine fellow and one more ftxrell 
'oothall hero. How I ’d lore have 

j lingered to talk with him, hot «* 
if noting my desire* the ecene im
mediately changed to arhool room. 
Okf thia meant that out nf my 2f  
Senior*, every one of them aaid 
thev wouldn’t he an ole aehool 
teaeher for aaything. one of them i

A MEDAL FROM
UNCLE SAM.

SAX’* Do >nn Hamilton w 
nded in action.

l e s s «

¡■Lcr in th.- World W

the Chevrolet Mol orA Diploma from 
( ompany

nay* BoOfHf ffamilton t* <jujihfÍ4Nf to w n  rr
your Chevrolet.

A Complete Line of Shop L<iuipmenl am) 
Carts

t rnablea Bonne Hamilton to bet -- l - s  M.-s-rr «'h r 
t*r »crvice jrs»ur car.
The Quality of our Servi. a Hiffh . . . Our Urvcea are

WE are; h e r e  to  STAY

In s

Moore Chevrolet
M UND AY, TEXAS

rki* AWv»rfts«mpaf Pstm /•# Dr Vmitmm ■ Vm$t% mi tk<

TEXAS MI D- CONTI NENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION
■
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James Whitcomb Riley
All the best remembered poems 

of the “ Hooaier l*oet,” James 
Whitcomb Riley, were based on nis 
unforgettable memories of his own 
youth.

Riley was born of a pioneer fam
ily at Greenfield, Indiana, and his
birthday is now a holiday in his 
native state. The poet was him
self the boy who in the poem con
fessed he likes to “ dive into that 
old swimmin’ hole," or is so happy 
to spend hi* holidays at Aunt 
Mary’s. Riley never wanted to 
grow up and he hated the study >f 
law in hi* father’s office. He !* 
came an itinerant sign painter; he 
joined a patent medicine show for

It Takes PEP  

to pedal a bike

Munday Dairy

Milk Supplies It!

Acknowledged by medical u -  
thorities, milk is the perfect 
natural food. Munday Dairy 
milk supplies vital health and 
energy element*!

Munday Dairy
RHONE 106

which he wrote aongs and sketches. 
He was only 20 when his first 
poems were accepted by a daily 
newspaper.

It is very interesting to note 
that one of his poems, "Leonainie," 
attribued by him, as a hoax, to Ed
gar Allen I’oe, attracted much at
tention, and gained considerable 
reputation for Riley when the hoax 
was discovered.

He was nearly thirty years old 
before his verses were gathered 
and published in a book, under the 
general title of “ The Old Swim- 
min’ Hole.”  Riley eaught the pitny 
dialect and the spirit of pioneer 
boyhood of the Middle West. All 
o f hi* sketches and poems can be 
found in the memorial edition of 
hi* works, published the yvar of 
his death. They include the hook* 
of v e r s e  “ Neighborly I’oemi," 
"Rhymes of Childhood," “ An Old 
Sweetheart of Mine," "Out to Old 
Aunt Mary's," and other*.

Senior Class News
The Seniors are busy working, 

for exams ate creeping on again. 
We will have only one more exam 
after this one to take and, boy, oh 
bov, will we Is- glad

In English We have been study
ing poetry and the lives of great 
poets.

We have been playing hard at 
volleyball the past week. We hope 
that we will win.

We wonder why Oletus like* to 
stay in after school with his school 
inarm.

Here are some characteristic* of 
J the Seniors . . . it's all in fun.

Alma Shortest.
Rosa Lee Tallest.
Margaret Youngest.
Rosa Leo Oldest.
Clara ltiggest Flirt.
Jean Slimmest.
Ifernice Meanest.

Junior Report
It's time for examination* again, 

hut we don't see how we ever re- 
laized it, for we keep our heads 
buried in our hooks practically a'l 
the time. (Don't believe it, do 
you ?)

We are now studying circles in 
geometry. Hut I don’ t think any 
of us ever practiced drawing pair 
of speck* as a certain Senior did 
last year. (Guilty, do you remem
ber?)

Our favorite remarks:
Catherine: Good golly!
Ethel: Now quit that!
Albert: Oh, Piffle!
Richard: III . . . kill you
Genevieve: Well, for crying out 

loud!
Cletus: See there, what did I 

tell you?
Geneva: You're iust crazy and 

you just better don’t.
Florine: I'm not blushing.
Miss McGraw: Now listen, you 

turn around and talk once more you 
can stay after school.

I GIVE YOU
TEXAS
By Boyce House

Sign* of the time« in a motor agr thrsr highway markers tell the story o f a 
two year, 101).0(H) mile truck te«t run recently compieteli by Chevrolet. In 
CHfladri, Mexico and every «fate of the Union, the truck 05 * i on all ty|>rs 
of highway« and under every conceivable weather hazard, ictting a new world 
mark for sustained and certified automotive operation, under the sanction and 
official observation of the American Automobile Association The unit carried 
a 4,590 j»rHind “ payload " An average of Ib .l miles per gallon .f fuel was main 
tamed throughout the 100,000 inilcw, at ,m average operating Apccd of ii.07 
miles per hour. 0*1 mileage was coti*«i ndingly high—1,072 miles per quart.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOLS .. M ULES

Our Sal«* attract* more Buyer* than 
any Livefitock Sale in thi« Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
lo t*  of buyers arc on hand to give highest market prices for 
your live»t«x:k.

WE B l'Y  HOGS, PAYING YOU .10 CENTS I ’ NDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF HKDS. B ILL WHITE. Auctioneer

Mr. Hoffman: Oh! Wer« you 
reading ’ Well, I didn't hear you, 
plea-e re:«'at. (We would like to 
say that he make* this remark 
mostly during our Germar reading 
class.)

Juniors Wait, Mr. Hoffman, our 
time is up, and . . . Now you know 
that we wouldn’ t do anyth.up lie« 
that.

Sophomore Report
Due to illness of your repo 

the Sophomore column vs brief th ► 
week.

The Soph* are wondering a  no 
thought that ball can he playe i 
without some spring training We 
are thankful that a 14-mrh (••11 
was chosen. With a whole week of 
practice we might be able :« hit it 
if the circumference of th- h.,t bad 
also been increased

Sophs, remember ob*ta< !>■• ir 
your path sharpens your watchful
ness and makes you cheri.h v. - 
tory more.

FRESHMAN REPORT
The freshmen are bringing you 

the news this week written by hi r- 
nadine. it seem* like the Fresh
man girl* have been writing good 
reports. We think so. anyway.

Exams are here. We all studied 
hard. es|»«-ially mathematics. Did 
you know it was going to tie hard? 
We have finished “ Lady of the 
Lake" and are taking up rn«re 
stories. Some are glad and seme 
are not.

We have appointed a committe, 
for making our posters. On the 
committee an'.- Bernard, Kenneth 
ami Weldon.

IS IT A FACT
That Midred and a frevhmai boy

« hjoy the game “ Pleased or Dis
pleased"? The;, always seemed to 
be phased. (What t‘r -hnnin - f )

That El*ie enjoy reading.
That Theresia leaves school tie 

'ore t is out. (Where do you go*)
That Lucille is always laughing.
That Helen is so close to Fran- 

• i ' (Why. Helen ’ )
Victor goes to the hall to watch 

the girls and hoys play. (Do you 
I ready • atch them ’  )i

hi i, eth is satisfied with any-
: thing.

R| rnurd seem* discouraged. (Is 
it your lessoni ?)

Urban's byword is “ Huh" and 
'"(Jh Huh." (We can't understand 
' i “ u )

Calvin ami Weldon like to burn 
l the vaste paper basket. The new 
o ,e is lug enough to hide in.

Fniimis eats lots of candy dur
ing 'chool. (You better watch 
out')

sire. Hill H. William* o f Horn- 
¿rtiu was in town Saturday.

hii- John Harris, Mrs. Rose Har- 
rm ami Avis Harris of Goree were 
shopping in town Saturday.

Mrs. Alvin Floyd aril Ethel 
Floyd of Weinert were visitors here 
Saturday.

Wherever fine pecans are known, 
the Burkett pecan is known. J. H. 
Hurkett i- the man who discovered 
and perfected the variety which 
hear* hi* name. This observer re
calls after the lapse of a good 
many years the provilege of a vis- j 
it to the parent tree, under the 
personal guidance of Representa
tive Omar Hurkett of Eastland, son 
of the man who developed the pi - ! 
ran.

And now, J. H. Hurkett at an ag' 
when 80 is no', far uway, ha* begun 
a new study the study of grass 

Grass Is commonplace it is 
I taken for granted. But Walt Whit- 
] man railed it, “ The handkerchief of 
| the Lord." Carl Samllierg wrote:

“ Pile the bodies high at Auster 
litz and Waterloo,

Shovel them under und let me 
work

I am the gras*; I cover all.”
• • •

John J. In pull* *aid it thi« wav:
MG rtu  i* the fnrjjiven«*** of Tin* 

tun* h e r  eons t ant benediction. 
Fields trampled with battle, satura
ted with blood, tom with the rut* 
of the cannon grow irreen ajrain 
with grmes, and rarnagp 1«  forgot 
ten.

“ Forest decay, harvest* periih, 
Hwwers vanish but graft« is im
mortal. It hear* no blazonry or 
bloom to charm the »eases with 
f rairranre or splendor but its home 
ly hue i* more enchanting than the 
lily or the pone. It yield* no fruit 
in earth or air. and yet should .t« 
harvest fail for a single year 
famine would d e p o p u l a t e  the 

i world.*’

As Mr. Hurkett * ays, “ Our c iv 
ilization depend« on graft«.”  Herd-* 
and flocks marked the beginning of 
civilization. Not only does it »till 

. provide sustenance for unnumbered 
sheep and counties« cattle grazing 
upon a thousand hills, but gm** 
provide* a background of beauty, a 
«oft restlufne*» for the eye. Imag
ine what a bleak, brown bare world 
thi« would l»e without gra*« Fur
ther, gras«* prevents flood* and 
»tore* up the bountiful water of 
spring against a later need ami it 
hold* the good earth, with it* rirh 
ferility, in place.

l ’erhap* Mr Hurkett will be able 
to develop graase« adapted to our 
Western range* hardy, drouth- 
resisting. i»ra** too may be the 
answer to the challenge of the 
wind* seeping in blinding cloud* 
through a "dust bowl."

And think of the spirit of a man. 
well past the three «core year* and 
ten mark, taking up a new study 
The line* of Browning on “ Rabbi 
Ben Kzra”  come to mind 

• • •
More lawyer jestv for our “ old 

joke” competition:
A man. just acquitted of cow- 

stealing because of hi* lawyer'*

Rhineland News

Mi-' Krynrt Garrett. Maxine an! 
h«.i«t»ie Garrett of Weinert were :n 
town Yalurriay.

R .He an.) \dma Hrnwn of R h- 
j< t|< , 'vere here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs, Pete Beecher of 
Gore» were shopping in town last 
Saturdav

THE ART OF CARVING PORK LOIN

Y O U R  H O ME  P L A N T . . .
Is ready to furnish you with clear, 

pure ice for any and all occasions. Soon 
you’ll bq wanting ice for the spring and 
summer months, and we’re anxious to 
serve your needs.
•  Banner Ice is a Munday product . . . 
made in Munday with Home Labor . . . 
and you can buy none better.
( ’all us for special deliveries. Our ice 
truck will be there in a short time. Phone 
132.

Banner Ice Co.
BANNER ICE SERVICE PLEASES EVERYBODY 

C. B. HAMMETT. Mgr.

Th»> following attended the Fat 
Stock Show and Rodeo at Fort 
Worth: Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Juh»; 
man and family, Messrs John Schu
macher, Is-oriant Birkenfeld, Rob
ert Alhus, and J. C Koenig.

Messrs A. J Kuehler, Herman 
Borwn, Edgar Homer and Edwin 
AM>us anil Misse* Billie Faye Me 

| Graw and Genevieve Alhus attend
ed n youth convention at Fort 
Worth Sunday

Mr. l,eonar<l Alhus of Pep, Tex 
as, is visiting friends ami relatives 
here.

Mr and Mr.- John P Hall and 
Mr. ami Mr*. H II. Richardson of 
Fort Worth visitixl relatives hen- 
last week.

eloquent speech to the jury, asked 
the attorney as they were leaving: 
"Itoea that mean I get to keep the
cow ?”

That defendant probably was the 
same man who, before his trial, was
asked by a friend, “ Are you [ 
guilty?" and he replied. “ How do 
I know until 1 hear the evidence?’ ’ . 

Then there was the man who! 
went to a lawyer’s office and in- j 
quin-d. “ Suppose my cow wu* to 
get into your garden and eat up J8 
worth of vegetables, would I be re* 
sponsible?” To which the attor- j 
ney replied, “ Yes sir.”  Tile citizen ] 
laughed and said, “ Well, pay me, 
then; ¡»«'cause it wa* your cow 
that got into my garden." The law- 
yer handover $8 and then said. 
"Now, my friend, you owe me ft ') 
for legal advice."

* • •
It's the «»}U»'akin' axle that gits 

the grease a* my grandpa ust to 
say.

• • ,
Some year* ago, when tht.- 

server was on the staff of th< Fo-' 
W o r t  h Star Telegram. Ha". I 
Hank* then stat«* editor h*- > ■ 1 
there had been a fire, the night In 
fore, in a small town, so, he rah i 
the local correspondent. The la: 
t»'r had been out o f town ami p'o • 
ised to investigate and report hark I 

- which he did in a few minutes. 
“ The fir»- wasn't in town." h* 

said, “ and it wasn't much of a fire 
just a farm house."
“ I see." Hanks replied a' w. 

just about to express his thank* 
and hang up the receiver hut th«1 
correspondent remarked casually 

“ By the way. one of the child
ren burned to death."

“ What’ " gasp«*! Hank 
“ And an«>th«-r one isn't exp«-ct.'<i 

to live," the correspondent contin
ued. “ The farmer and his wife 
were burneil also in trying t" re 
cue the children. He threw the 
year-old baby out of the window 
anil the little fellow didn't get a 
iwratch. Also he hail ju*t sol«i hi' 
crop the day hef<ir«' and all the 
money wa* burned up."

By this time Rank* hail gotten 
his breath:

“ I see not much f a Tire; one 
dead; one dying, two other* burned, 
baby miraculously saved snd he 
earnings of an entire year destr«' 
ed.”

The other »aid “ Yeah, that's 
right . . . and say. Blankvillr is 
playing football her«- next Friday 
and you t«-ll Boyce House we want 
a dam good writeup."

I HEFNER NEWS
Fv«*rvom* to 1»«* taking td

vantage of the few pretty «lay*,
: planting corn and irarden*.

Bro. J. L. <»ray filled hi* rejru'.ar 
preachinjr appointment at the Hap 
ti«t church la«t week end.

Next Sunda> i* rejfjlar wrvice 
, dft> at the Methodiat church. The 
| pastor will pTfach.

Mr and Mr Braxton B Jones 
, and children of Slaton spent the 
week end with hi« parent«. Mr. 
und Mrs. K. J. Joi)«>

Mr* Klkin Warren «pent the 
.weekend in Italia«.

Mr and Mr* Andy Stewart and 
I children of HermleigH. New M**x 
j ico, returned home after xuiiting 
j relative* in th»* community.

Mr. and Mr* Hoy J*m* »j»ent 
.Sunday in Wichita Fall«

Mr. and Mr* C F J on«** have

returned from a visit with i 
in Woodson.

Mias Gladys Jones of
school stopped here for a 1  
with home folks March >. Sbo <
enroute home from Wigs, 
where her basketball girls 1m 
tk-ipated in the state tour 
The Littlefield team was 
18 to 23 at Waco, but wa* oar of 
best teams in the district.

Mr. and Mrs Marion Jnaas at 
tended the funeral of Mr*. Jwas’ 
nephew, Vasco H. Ward of Spar 
at Elertra on March 7. Mr. Ward 
was found dead by his wrecked an*» 
near Lorenzo, Texas. March 6th 
He was owner of a funeral 1 
Spur, where he had lived fs? 
eral years, also at Eelectra, fc 
home. He loaves a wife sju 
son, six years old, his parents, 
brothers and three sister*

Mr
here S.

F W. Brown of Vera was
iturday, shopping

F F. McBeth of knn
itor in town Bat inlay

w Kmlsbark of Garni
ii>'"’ U*t Saturday

t. M Tarmi '."ley :iitd Mrs
iver eif Benjamin were vis
town Saturday.

r thoi««• from Weinert see-
3a turday wer. W. I  John
*. B. C. Lawrence, Mr*

Alice Smith, ami Mrs. lo-nora Crr!
fith.

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
.. and wash with

STEAM!

I

I». I*. Morgan f'hone IO.'»

Munday. Trxaa 

• • •

Friday. March lulk

Hoppy g Hc>ttt*>: * * - •  - —

“The Show a*» i
with William Boy J

Also episode No, & of 
Hornet."

------m------

Saturday. March IMb

DOL’BLF FEATURE 
PROGRAM

-tNo. I

“Return of Dr. X”
No. 2

“All Women Hare 
»Secrets’*

-a

>xmday A Munday. March 11-11

SPENCER TRACY m

“NORTHWEST
PASSAGE*

•nth Koto'rt Young and Watan
Brennan.

t

I ut-Mlay and W «-dnmdag. 

March lit-3»

“Brother Rat 
the Baby*1

with Priftiillm I-anv, Janr
Wayne Moiri«.

Ihurnday, March 2t«t

I ta ru a in .show . . .  5c A hkr

“The Cisco Kid aad 
the Lady”

»ith  C ae.-ar Ramata

1 . Note how the backbone has 
become loosened during cooking. 
The roast has been placed on a 
carving hoard, $o that the back
bone may be removed before the 
roast la placed on the platter.

2. Just one sweep of the knife 
will sever the backbone from roast.

3. Here is the roast on the plat- 
ter in the correct position for the 
carver. The riba, you see, are 
toward him where they will serve 
as ruide to the directum the knife 
should take.

The carver should bald the 
roast steady by inserting the fork 
fa the top as shown in the illus
tration. Roast pork la more tempt
ing if the slkea are cot thin. The 
carver cute close against i

sf each rib. Every other slice 
wW be bonelees. If  the loin ia 
small, the slice will be thin enough 
if the cut is made between each 
pair n( rib»-—then ever» slice will 
contain a rib. With a la
two boneless slices may

ribs.

loin,
cut

J. I. CASE
Sales and Service
We have a jfood stock <>f parts and will appreciate 

your business . . . Haggard Harrison has charge of me
chanical work.

W e also have a complete line of Phillips <if> prod
ucts . .. Plummer Edwards, service station manager.

Isbell Motor Company
GEO. ISBELL. Manager

V «
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£. of C. Banquet 350 Hogs Sold 
h>'- «■»> At Auction Sale

r T «  k « « f t :  M s  Last Tuesday
rw.hi.on

S«)Rui*Jr Mr. and Mr*. R. K. .
on, J. E. Moiniromcry, J Is. l attle 1 rices In Lin<* 
Dickson and Kolliv Funchcr. | W ith W eek Ago

V*r» J. J, Collier and Mr and 
Mm. Randolph.

Trascott Mrs T M Mast« -son 
and Mian Ila Masterson

♦Mien«, Mr. and Mr» Jam«»
May«. Hrook. Peden and Mr and n l,n*‘ *  th ,n,,r'u U -

( ’ar! Mahan.
•ion«-land : Peter I«oran.

Bohln«« Waldron, Judge and to $&'>; butcher cow*. $40 to $50; 
Mr» E. L. Oovev, Sh«'r:lf »nd M oarmor* and Uten*. $'_’ ,« to 10,

Cartwright. Mr id Mr
I « » »  William« Mr and Mm 
WreokroMor Marvin Chaml 
and M

Mhnnert Mr and M 
B r—nn

f io r »  Mr. and Mr*. H D A-- 
noJd. Mr an<i M-s fl I* Jones, I»r 
and Mr* W M Taylo', Mr ami 
I n .  Sam G. Hampton and Mr 
ana Mrs. Orb Coffman.

N stic f o f W ithdrawal o f Partner

K l i r a  of «M nera! Well*. Tex 
as. <fid on the first day of March 

s*!l to M H, Reeves of

load of

tso to $40. ranner cal vr*. »14 t»
>2k; <»irn* ki&d of geMxi choice lcd
yrarlin g* brought $549 to $00

Th« lint <vf ««11er* : Gìradv Hud-
son. U ul* M.-kip . Jack May«-,
M «-s g . L. K««n«, A M v n X
T War■d. Otw Ph p » .  1r H. Gii-

rr. T̂ a
L. May« 

<* ('.nrf  '
W. M Trim 
FY*d Broach

the Farmersfnnrtk interest 
JQrvator t ' M Texas
All bills, notes and accounts due

; c. P Bakr*r. MdX Coqley, j. íh.
Je«aaalett, R. r M,•Guiri*, fra Dav
Pi• rry Won j , K9f Stirele. J \
Jelaaelatt, W K. Mot 'uriey. Jtm
o K»ke. Klrmn P«r ««•k, A \ M.-llu-
gln. t A <• 1 AVO )rk J W Fr«.«h-

ir. Jume» H Tanker*l‘ty, Wal :er
V ooney. F. E, Tnderwoiod. .\ ug.ist

humacher Johrt Br«rwrt. Elmer
Morris, Kn*>V and Bell, T. J! IVTi
lj»' rsTfii*», J M Bradi*ftry . Jack

»wed
M. H. Reeves, and a!! bills, n *tes 
•r other indttbt*rin> 
farmer* Elevator C . to h 
If. H. Reeves, sole own«* 
above mention««) Farmers 
Ca

id

liatlilf. G m *  Hardberger, A W 
Adkins. A F Waller. W C. Leflsr, 

*> Y. V Harlan. J T Murdm M
vtn TVi
Th.vmp»«

nn J C Al
m, I ', it Hulwi, O R M ’

r T* ° 1er, Mankin* B n » J. A. IV r ,  I P  
' M. c.r. -- r W X Harr , ] Fr .
Th.* notice «ffmiive a* of March gy  Kl.,.au. , r j. j  |lrrd,.r y y

*• * * ” *• Fr r cu »ott, 1 P. Offutt, «ran Hat-
wr.tn«.- nur ha-l» th » the tn> . . , , N,„. j  Mar) w y c

day of March. l'Un »■«. f* r T
J R REEVES. Seiler ¿  f  0 ' , ,
M H RFKVK.S, Baver .

Rea»

.rr-iîtc

Wichita Fa!
I K 
W

% B O f P n o s n n i
SERVITE n

To. W ¡chita Fall*
PRRADING- r  '  V H »  .

Roddy. W chita F

. Vernon Pack, 
■r. Vernon : John 
■Ils. Ismia M

Tlùa H<arpitai buaiti* ». «u AVptnc, Granita OIda. ; Louis Bn
portar', 4tnd it »a iw» J  «haar. Bo»,« W M Trimmirr
«air «omrnumty k f« «K-. _  il R.vh«at«r T H  Amyv Hollis Ok
drihnuM kf:u»m a little »,u,r .s , , a J M Hraibet riore R ?M)y! ¡|. TJ Knox Ttt\.

r thn>H ve n!) ahoul.1 G rad y  Ball. Fort WU IntrV more. orth; Jim T «ok-
mmpwiailv5 ^N*;t “ < *T ilm.Ys.fi Steele, i. n»vel WP nmmpntu • ”  * ... t; E. C. Clabom
Srevte#* " Whenever 1 th nk -.t r  R W"*“ ' * « IwaHs. Haskell
bt«r t*U
mark ma«

r mlva> « r
it# by ihr ' » i

« c »  i «Sc rr *' L. Forrester f
, ,  om it. Lloyd Griffi

E Farmer. Say- 
th, John « M » «

W
M.

Thor 
T V

R Wh te

Mr an 
and fami

a gwup of du** ranch«*»-* 
e*ere k k g h;m es. rr <|t 

st r*pmg, branding. »nd 
of thing and fina’îy 
as kt'«) Htm why he r* 

gm» all the time To wh 
egther weary c**whaod draw 
“*Wp-ai. Mieter f# rr may rev -

g ataM hereabout*, hut
he does noesi one he needs 

f t  Mfjght-v had **
A ad that, t norm« t

with hospital* Everybody show 
he will never need one But of las 

wmr of tis ever know when w**?I 
weed one, and need 
wight y Sadly

Arenten!> motor ra
afip no any icy
stairs a Judder burn in the home, 
an anterg« r»-v operation and a!! 
o f a judden we find wttvaafvsm eon 

by the need of a hosp t it 
And there the hospitals are. r»!l 
▼vasty *f*r «», open day a ni - ighî 

Maw there are *!*<> rajes hy the 
kuisfcml where no efnergeny exista, 
but where th« n«««I for h««»pttal 
«■r» ewmrs upon a »  th »I

It M«^*;rr 
«. Pm ««. V*1

,rc «l: R<i
M urdocl

FMilltp
J I.

«a*. A
M*. JrJl W«.

Wi

T Torur. S«/- 
rt». Aucn. John 
raff W«i««rt; J 
!,-h. r»rrv  W‘(*od»,
Wv,«.., Jr. John

C .«»«**>« Part ride« 
«d thr fat *tock ! 
h th« !att«r part

Radiator cleaning anc
a I

Plumbing Co

POLITICAL
ANN(H NfKMKNTS

le »ame auddenneji» | Vf*(*
•ay that m*t «»ne out « r  *

« 1 familirii that have been
to takr somol>od> to a ho*-
icing tha p**t 12 mrifith»  hx»
my provi» ion ahvawi oit the

fa r e i  
p Lmi 4i 
mmär I-
tines for paymg the hnep'tal hill 

8a that my point is. whether the 
t» an emergency or not, the [

__I for hospital **.htv strikes imo '
flkiniTy after family elicit year \mi 
Hanflv nn« a moti ir u* » .v «r pr* 
pumi t<* attind th* , And.
andly ennurh, an many of or that 
•boaId r«r*iv* hoapjtal car«, ju.it 
«imply cannot do it h«rau»p they 
caa «aver pay ho*pttal Mil«. And 
«Alfe««* arc forced into deht which 
often ia vary hard on entire fam 
«■ a .

Thar ia wh«r* "tlfoup Htmpual 
Servir«, Inc.," ia comin* into Ji. 
pwtorv of our community lifr n 
an «wr-incrraain» imp"rtan'c Th«* 
Soatpit»!' now hav* entered into 
mntrar’ » to furniah five week* 
honyetal ,*.«tion In private room», 
with unlimited opemtinir room aer

ami other benefit». firmp 
at aervice in »? reading over 

the nation Hire fire, bringing peo
ple A  ewnark of life that they *n 
rieSfy deaervr Enrollment I* rar- ! 
ned on in group« to facilitate rol- 
IM km  «if due«, heeause they are 
wnly We for men. fifcr for ernieii, 
V ’C employed women and 20r for 
•Jwldren per month - loweat coat j 
pnaaihle to give the ria»»*» of peo
ple heapitallaatien at n »t. The 
people here in Mandav should hr 
very proud of thi* «errire. a« It I 
wWl «nabla them to have Hoe pi tal | 
•are when and a* often aa needed, j 
J*oe information call Mr». Bean C. i 
•teff Mandar, and «he will be glad { 
S» give yea a l  Ike detail*.

Smh ■««•' to the action of the Dem* 
oerwtic Primary, July 27. 1940

For Tat t»«r**«»f «mi « «diecinr

I" R SAM.«
( f* sbet ion 1

J V »‘ Busfjr”  TOISON

I V  ( <s»nl * ( itminiKAMWfT r ro  ! I

FT> JOSTS

For ( «Mini y T r r «s «m :

R V (H >h) Bl RTtiN

Kw ( rtnnty Judge:
F t.. COVEY 

(re-election)
J C I'.ATTh IlSOV

Fur SheriBT : 
l AX’ IS CAI 

(r#-*l*rti<!
f ’.HT

For lhatrict Judge ‘>0th Judicial
DietHrt:

UIWTS W1IJ.1AMS 
J D O V W IJ , DK’ KSON

HIGH SCHOOL I50Y TO GET
$4000 RADIO SCHOLARSHIP

\r«>uml 360 hc>ad of hogs won* 
JoI<i last Tuesday at the weekly 
livestock auction sale, selling fully

The sales operators report a big 
cattle that aold steady to

■anjaniifi Ja. k l i M a » s *4. | r
Mm. Karl Samj, Mr and Mrs. Her R**d ar*« aj foll.*ws:
Wrt Sama. Mr and Mr* Walter Bee'* hulU. 170 to $103; butcher 
Rica, Mr and Mrs Clyde Burnet*, bulls, $4 » to beef c*»ws, $50 j

m) stcxker steer
!>. J yearlings brought 143.75; fat calves

H D

Î dulie», he i« »ubpect to • »1.000 fine held, with Sheriff LouU Cartwright 
< or two year« imprisonment o f both, and lee  Ray me» »erring a »plen- 
If he knowingly report» faine in- j did roast beef *u[»;>er. 
formation to the Bureau of the 

; Ccie.ua, he ■ -ubj<» t to .i '’ to- of , , . ,
ft!.dOO or iM pr .....u ri' f >r ' . l i i l l l lK * ) *  ICC ( » C iS
year, or both N e w  Coat o f  Paint

Forty Attend
Leurinn Meeting

About (•> t-egionairre- ami e\ 
»erviee men were pruaent at the 
regular monthly meeting of Lowrv 

. No !« of American Legion 
« t Uo« -«ini night. V giKid ineet- 

.'tg wa* reported, with important 
husineaa pertaining to the p.x«t t»*- 
mg diacuaacd.

The regular birthday feed «> «

The rmell of fre»h |*amt greet* 
one upon approaching the premi*«** 
of the Banner Ice Co., in Muruta.

G orge Hammett, manager, is 
having the ice dock, office atid other 
part* of the plant repainted in 
preparation for the »pring »canon. 
The engine room remains to *ie 
painted before the job i* pronoun'- 
ed completed

Mi*» I,lira Hughe* wa* a visitor 
in Knot City last Saturday.

The 1ÎM0 AAA program place«! 
major empha«ia on the nece*, .}

I for checking the enormous am. a  
I.»** of fertile »oil by wind and *
water erosion and overcropping

Parity or price adjustment rate 
«ui wheat in 1940 will lie 10 c« i i * , 
I«er bushel; on cotton l.u.’i i- ’j g  

i per pound.
■ ------ -

The reck less driver is a criminal.

7 10
H /Jrd *ï/r //

R C A  e n g in e e r ,  t e le v i s i n g  « s tu d io  * h ; w .  ( I n s e r t )  O a v id  S i r n o f t ,  R C A  
Prtlid ffit, encourage» talent.

' I '’HE outnt-andtng radio aclentist 
* of the future will be gi%cn a 

flying »tart toward h!a goal throuch 
the award of a f loot) colleg«» scholar 
ship next Fall, according to a plan 
announc'd today by Ihivtd Sanioff.
President of the Radio Corporation 
of America.

Realising that tomorrow» radio

in \t August at the etpense of the
con -any. and will Dp . 1 a month 
In thorough Inst" ctloni of RCA and 
NBC engineering facilities. The 
Judv*>» will Belt’d  one of the t»»n 
boyv as the final winner of the 
IP* >0 tuition and maintenance 
scholar ship 1'he other» will receive 

i ll awards of $1" » each in add;
engineering talent Is to be found non to full expen ex of the trips.
among the boys who ar« now in 
the senior classes of high schools 
Mr Sarnoff intend» to find th»' 
dent who is bent fitted bv h* i is 
and natural ability to »urr«« d in a 
•elentffle career To this rad. a 
competition it being offere»! thi« 
week through th« Principals of 
17,000 high schools throughout ti e 
United States to students who are 
qualified by high scholastic stand 
ings.

Ten preliminary winners w .ll h** 
selected on the basis of th< r t 
lngs in this examination at! - 
them will be brought to N»*

Brewer Action Program 
Now in Twelve States

whb'h will include vislts to many 
r;i nt ftc exhlbtta at the New York 

World*» Fair.
Vir Sarooff. who himself rose 

uaaided from tu« rsenger boy to 
• <id of th*- nummoth RCA 

<f ^¡tnlsation. behexe* that the com-
;*« aKu»h will bring to the fore h boy 
of o ht inding »blllty and that the

holar.dup will » nable hißt to lay 
a solid foundatlon for a successful 

•• 1t is e\;>* rt* ! that several
t !*i h sch'-ol . nlors will he

In twelve states—on# fourth of
the nation —the new "clean up or 
close-up** program of the American 
brewing industry la now !n full 
swing The movement Is to be grad
ually extended into other states.

In the»« twelve states brewer« 
and beer distributor» are engaged 
tn active cooperation with law en
forcement offl* ;als to a**ure th# 
maintenance of orderly, lawful con
ditions wherever beer ts sold

F.nce the flr*t of the tear three 
n*w states. Arkansas Missouri and 
Georgia, have installed the indus
try*» program of acceptance of the 
s>cla! retpon«ihillty of brewing

t<aunrhed as an experiment tn 
Nebraska in 193X. thi» program 
proved so sti cessful tn eltmlnaMng 
ant I-«octal condition« whers they 
were a**, ated w‘.*h the »ale of 
Seer that It wa» adopted last year 
tn Alabama. Kanaa*. Maine. Ten
nessee. North Carolina Mississippi. 
Oklahoma and West Virginia.

The movement la being spon
sored hy the United Brcw«*r» Indue 
trial Foundation representing brew 
era in all sections of the country 
It la designed to protect an indue 
try which contributes a million dnl 
tars a day in taxes, utilises the 
products of three million acre» of 
farm land annuallv and helps pro 
vide employment for a million peo
ple. from the Irresponsible art ion« 
*f a «'nail number of law vtoi., t» 
dealers

The plan consists of ayste-ti 
investigations of retail outlets, 
prompt appeals to the constituted 
suthorities for revocation of the 
license# of persistent law violators.

The program In eseh state is ad 
ministered by a State Director se 
ierted from outside the Industry 
Among these Directors are a for 
mer Congressman, two former 
State Senator», a f rmer t'nlied 
States Attorney and two former 
Assistant United State« Attorney», 
two former State Alcoholic Rev 
erage Board Administrators and 
two former Assistant Attorney* 
Oeneral.

“ d»y for 
B b»* t‘ ' *•

the ex r ! latjon. 
n on April 23rd.

The«»t penal tie# appl) not only t<
i Gw jj «Míe but t<* cen*u* employa*'«
X» WipIL Cnanus »•mpîoyee* ar«* re

1 quired to treat it?iwus informa Do!
! a* a >nfi den tini and divulgence o
Ì infurmation about any individual o
1 firm is «everely p nali zed.

To:rt'istately, in the 1 f>G year* o
is-taking, the record* nhov

that it ha* rare)y been neee«sar

iatic
and

to rejort to compulsion.
The p4<na!mr» provided for non- 

compliance with the 1P40 IVc«nnia1 
Uens;u were set by Conjrrc-«jional 
enac*m»*nt of 1921*. Similar penal
ties have b»*cn provided by Census 
law for more than 100 years.

fVnnhies applicable to the pub
lic range from flOO fines or fiO 
day* imprisonment for refusal to 
answer, up to $500 fine* or one 
year imprisonment fi»r giving in
tentionally incorrect information.

Proprietors of hotels, apartment 
houwes, boa Hing house», and mmilar 
enterpria«’M who refuse to c<>operate 
with the rnumerator in registering 
guejta ar«* subject to a fine of $500. 
Individuals or committee* who con 
spire to raune an inaccurate qourt 
of a community are subject to a 
f;n»» of $1000 or imprisonment of 
me year or both.

Compulsory submission o f re 
ports by buaineft* firm* date* from 
1».mV Penalties for refusal range 
from $.?»oo *o fW> day** imprisonment 
or both ' p to a* hig+i a<4 $10.000 
( ne* or one year imprisonment f<»r 
i »»representation.

A census enumerator who refuses 
or neglects to do hi* official duty 
» subject to a fine of $.500 If he 

reveals to an outsider any informa
tion he hu» collected on hi» official

Rn*ki j
Satinet of . ’ 
UuUrm

Far I»wlrtrl Mi..rn«r *>4Nh JimRcUI 
I% lrirt :

C. E. RIOCN’T
r o u j e  f a n t h f r

F«r Stale Repreiwntstiee. tilth 
Dmtrlrt:

GRADY ROBERTS 
(r*H*leeti«n)

F*r ( ««iitjr Clerk i 
J F. (Reff) WALDRON 
M T. CHA m SSLA IM

( n»-eteetic? )

F*r r « » i t y A itsrarti
JOE KEEPER, JR

You Must Answer 
Census (lueries

It’s All for I ncle Sam, 
All Information In 

( onfidenlial
•Xslement from Willism I- Austin.

Dtrrrtor of the tens us
Considerable emulation ha* tieen 

(riven rer«ally to an erroneous 
statement to the effect that there is 
no le--a! compulsion to respond to 
the itMjuinea of census enumera
tors.

The taking of the census of pop
ulation is provided for in the eon- 
•titution. S-ne« ita reealts provide 
the basis for Congressional rep
resentation. alt persona are requir
ed hy law to give eorrect answers 
to the imjuir e« of rennaa ennmeen- 
tors. From time to time, the Con
gre«» has. hy apocial ena-tmeni, 
provided penalties for failure to 
eomply and far the gtvtag ef in
tentionally incorrect information.

" I f  y "U open your face much 
wider. Tommy, you'll swallow i 
your fa« « What are you crying 
for?”
"Not FY)L'R I'm crying for 
some syrup one just ONE slice 
of

t
GOI.DI \ KKl'ST BREAD

B A K E D  F R E S H  
D A IL Y

IN MUN0AV.TEXAS
j B U Y  I T  F A O M  

Y O U  A  G A O C I A

-*V a u  ca *t% C 8eatt/ieâe

PRICES GOOD THROUGH NEXT TUESDAY
lettuce h. 4 c

Fr«>*h Firm Ict*1>«rg

M N h l> I

Lemons ,K

Apples» int-sap**. 150 d ir  dt»/ 2 0 c  Oranges
( VI.lt N W EI.

•22U sise

do/

do/

16c
24c

TU  ItN 11* fT%
MUSTARD

m—  o s r i j i g a f iM a r s h a l l  Itrand f  A
S c r e e n s  Real good, mixed - 2  c a n s X Ü

( A N D ) I’ALMOLIVE

Oranije Slices ih 1 0 c  S O A P 2 «.» 13c
W e have full assortment of

S u l k  G a r d e n  Seed
1 arrest assortment of Mandeville 
and King’s fine flower seeds in this 
part of the country . . . lx*t us help 
you with your garden problems.

Feed Everything You Grow
u-irh this comfdcfc»

('uiuturd diet

VIGORO
m Qt>mpt*tv pt»tU ]fb o d ‘ ,, ' b

11 > 0  I ’ound* ___
50 Pounds
25 Pounds ___
5 Pounds _____

H r Have Spreader to Kent . . .  fot 
Applying.

CHOW CHOW, quart sour .  15c quart sweet 22c
Lge 10 oz Peppermint 1  P  
STICK CANDY, 2 for - L O
CANDY EASTER EGGS. . .
Special prices to School and Church 
Parties.

Oats
GOLD MEDAL . . . with beautiful 
Carnivalware Cups, Saucers, Bowls 
and Platen . , .

I-arge « C g *
Package____

No. I tall ran

Fruit Cocktail
CORN or

Cut Deans
2 I or

X cam*

CHILI
BADO

Ih ran 10c
2 cans

A WIPE and ITU BRIGHT

Pork: Beet:
Liver ■h 10c STEAK ST“" m r«c

ih 1 Hr

Chops 2 i>>- 25c
Sausage 2 n» 25c R o a st iir lb 17c

Ih 1 IV,c

Ham ■h 18c Genuine Spring

Bologna m 9c LAMB ib 24c
CHEESE, American

FLOUR 85 $l65
WE WILL PAY  FOR H E N S ....

1 2 c  over 4 pounds
W e do not know how long this price will bo on. W'e want to buv 
your Kggs and ( ’ream.

8 c  under 4 pounds

MHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISO
MI'

,


